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I WONOERf 

IF WE WILL

BREAK TffROU 

T E S HIFUX 

T/MEjm

>X"
Met the J. P. Light at 

AndreafeKy
X—^•angemenb for Liber

al Club Dinner
1st Ave.

e1 >• g-/g
*pTy 4 *»ars hésitât 

;k -Sondât, A'.w
Barg# Loaded Down With At- 

sorted Hardware and Large 
Quantity of Groceries.

-r%\<
£.i *k \

«a ^ AH Practically Completed 
According to Last Night’s 

ft l Reports.

re.! Why W) 
it tie boy t 

5 pop’s tpe* „ 
to dis sthoo) 

go lull hoet.:

y
îjfaill L I i Vw. m4 m r ! . r.^)ViPm5A\\V /V :

I The Tyrrell arrived thfc m.
* ) wit* » barge h« town Iront J 

: sefiy. tAta* mwN UW TU» 
alrt berk In 2.1 (Uy* The trip WML 
wtUtent any iwtdewt worthy nt noie, 
regain?
member* of the eiww pet,» At the 
time the TyM*d left hwh She to 

dw*n m 1er a* .1 
Hamilton whew the J. F Light 
two bargee had wintered. haw 
be tot l«r the parpene <*f ww feting the 
U*ht 1 twin* to the river he»to*

— » — -A «entitle dorlt™i t hie ksaeahju -«ipran *ti mwrn "anmi ***» w*^**t
however, the Wght with Noth barge»

11* tow bed already vurfed- up net 
wp rates et 1 z*t 1 t-a 1 » k v - cugh, shoos -,• 
UM mîtes sheave IMtri Haniiltoa 
A hunt M tow m her »r*f> wore 

theTyrwWsf*#* | 
eawtaph to give the «mwanary *|«*m*j» 
Ml*.- <*d ehm «nan hattee Tfc» Mght
RttHW Ww

ire going i0j 
thé city.” -j 
:« I’ve filed it, 
fill chip it ant 1 
down to 
scord.

I The general committee of arrangc- 
. , jOI the annual dinner of the
P^son Liberal Club to be given on 

Monday. June 3®*^- *B ®
hall, commencing at 9 o’clock p m., 

meeting last night and re- 
iKirted very, flatter-mg progress 
'ted that fully 300 tickets will 
be seW by the date of the dinnei.

It i* not to be a partisan, political 
affair, bet will be more on the in
formal, jolly-good-felloV order. An 

orchestra will be provided

e
#1 I -jh/ /2m »

yaarty M <w> art4yjTP^Wm held a t. j%. n is L . !..

,1imi yyRoom
ISK -excellent

asd no effort will be spared to make 
it j long-to-br-remembered occasion 

H The following list of tbasts was re- 
ft^eorted at last night’s meeting of thfc 
ft comm it tec :

“His Majesty the King.’’
“The President of

/>T0CK /

ock at 
buyers 
price?

1 >

Er> /Ethe United Y/ ■/A1 )
4" '1*Sgovcrnor (leneral and the Domln-

iof Canada.”
le Dominion and Territorial 
ïnments.”

“The Press.” .
“The Learned Professions.”

YI mi$u v TyrevR. hart Oiv teaUeeI -
! Ly

//A W art iM Light *« Mii1 X. n#day*
PS

hM a boat Mif: Ta“The Mayor and City Council.” - 
c Northwest Mounted Police,, *,rora Di

who bam the mart Dawson Rifles.”
/«“The Commercial and Mining In- 
IWMs of the Yukon Territory 
-Organized Labor in Canada ” 
«‘‘The Ladies.” 

f-B The committee will report further 
progress at a meeting to he held 
|pt Tuesday night.

Morley’s Speech
»ndon, June 7 —Speaking at Kd- 
irgb under the auspices of the 
gtish Liberal Association, John 

1 Liberal, the former chief 
ry for Ireland, announced that 

—the war was over the time was

J . m t*w,—
T " tiNn Fh* XnywN.bM
a few paww 
MtUMil ti*

TV- teihtrti left kwl m«ht *t » 
gSaWwb wM* the MlowlNg. p*mmm>

F A M- HU. Mr* J M to», 
Mtrv Ja«* Itoe*' Mr* * teoMi

XDmy mi 
Night Sw*CO. „

Lwrolb MEL_-------— . -.... . ....................—, n.r.wfc;,-

THE MINERS OF PENNSYLVANIA THREATEN TO CALL OUT LOW,060 MEN.
y 20. 1902

.8:30 ». m and
io." a
1PPICE, N, C.

opportune for a union of the Liber- Ç*/"X jLI C C A ÇT 
als on the old foundation of peace, L*J\J l'\ L, I ikJ I 
economy and reform. He pinned his —— . « rf—v 1*1/*
faith to the leadership of Sir Henry | A Y/r~l IlNJi J
Campbell-Bannerman, announced his 
adhesion to Home Rule for Ireland, | 
and denounced the grain tax, which, 
he predicted foreshadowed the aban
donment of free trade.

ON ELDORADO 
AND BONANZA

Ml.#W oh No II below 
and children lately rrtwtMrt from the 

l^ag », no St

B

i.uWlde «ad at* 
above

The water 0» Kidof ado and

reH, newer Ham* 4M* f Iti 
K lief war, H M KaUw*. H
WMF. - ' — - - 'Eiea * ant* is very low It is mu iwpww*.

A- t«*Me to step aero*» Rider ado at meat 
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frwwda of I* t? me*www m« m lower 4tiin**** tig pealed hiw a» tRM
where » Id»*,. '
ww *m as

in use in a mat
/Sluicing of Winter Work 

Nearly Over

tiwd, tew
the heal

NE 16 Vencouv^ to Daws< 
Less Than Six Days

MMf I’Ute*
Hawmer work «or* *d«a**vd M 

upper HwiaMa |t»« «* ' Lid,wad» or 
lower Bottait»a 

Mr John Lti 
was «we of 1

Attention F./O. E.-Tie LadueW‘Aarme

., You are .directed
• • the Aerie room at it a m. Sunday, 
** June 22, to attend tlje funeral of our
• • late brother Frank

assemble at «WW#

tvtwww to»; $o# No. S» «ho* 
lint lti . -mumew*

•ummet # «H • > tar** crew
*l*o pet

ting >U> a targe flvc.r *»d *lH b# 
ready to «tot* m a <«w day* R crwwterd J. é *»»«*d J

The n a TAT tv hrnm bed to. 4. uwy. 4 toto, c ' 
a crew ml m at werh o# N*. if to, M
a bade Beemto* ail wUHw and. «ht» ttodMH. J W Arnold, p AMl 
*prt«d put L . Mg • rew sad mm «L Ift* >MM«*t,.. « \ - .

I f4 i’sto w dtoVhw •»wh«|i
-I same „w,,pm, h.»a * nA'lWto am»- at « « r|
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m Mo* rw

rH -tie neat
day fate am tirwer HuiiMi « wttt he
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L
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luartz Mill►rices as Usui Blanc
F W (j’L AYTON, W P

#l work stripping HeWater Very Low on Both Urged* 

Business and Socid

drink the pure With Conditions Favorable and 

Close Connections Trip Can 
Beat Five Days.

11 j To keep health 
• • liquors at the SidIS NOW

IN OPERATION. £

WW

We hive made a large 
• • number of tests and 
! ! h*dy to make others.

to

He Was •“Shown.”
One of the sourest of sourdoughs

* I i was heard to remark that he had
.. j until recently been of the opinion yr A. Well* who arrived on >the Mrs Kenyon nt 2« .alaiee tournera

are -. that the merchants ol Dawson were \„rtt a ;ew d^ys, ago considers be . was a [Manner on tfce Daw we
* * ■ making abmit 950 per tent profit but has maje record time from Vanceu- ; Transfer «tag» !»«•<•. the hoik* twit 
.. that he 01 now thoroughly convinced Ÿer Mr Wefts was for over two rremn*

that he can buy goods in Dawson at years al „lu, of Hie rlrlivrry wictrts m,„ 1 ,.,**!! r,r„„ No ft twfo*
tfe hn* ,ka toot nlini • (, virtually outsideIprie» (freight add- ,he p. xiufficc, going outside iaet, Bonanza wga vikU.ag Mrs Thompao*
A ' 1 ’Yed)» and as a specific item he men rwll (or the purpose of wbtgjtktag to on No if ab»,« Bonanza ,*wtoday,
uey wtl| buy and guar- T itoned: that of drugs, spring tonics, a -urg^Aoperation He spent Meet viarewe km*,-» aSd H 4
* all our work in this T patent medteine»^ etc H you are „( the winVet le se« kotk ^ber* foi 0I brand Fork» «auw to Iowa tot

from Missouri seè t'ribbx. the Drug5' some tmu l hc was a patient at St 1 uesdar evening to «* " t Creaty 
gist. He can show you .Mark s hospital LpoR hi* retiua he idea

Assay Office •• cribbs, The Druggist !:;XXdlT\;VTi.f XHu'm to Jw tUb,‘ "
Successor to cribbs a Rogers. ■ ’ . ,IL f\+g* morning, arrmag at Staagway as «

>8. Htxi to cPost Office• o clock on the morning of the lktto
^gv An hour and a half lato h* took the

train for Whitehorse, arriving there
in the evening at «• The west morn

- iug at T oetoi-k, t*e.l>t$. tw hft
Whitehorse «a. the hjttk Nora and
reached Dawson gt t p m im the
ISth The actual ungt. between Van

• cwiver and Dawson *aa..#ve day»,
fourteen and one-half how*. wbW »»
uissidered remarkably q««* uehe,

Mr Well* is enioyisg much hetto v It
health sirue bin trip east, his opngg- change» m claim* t*at have
lion having been highly «wresslu! made the last few neeka

; Mr ties Wangor of Ne l*
i ede ha* wild hi* Hal* and haa pm

j The cause of Valleray v« L'aaeeroa U, (kr oatkide with W* «into art
which came on this morning before -prothet-ia-ls»
Mr Justice Craig was enlarged one Mr t’eleee and par,«ers haw ^ d«»| At dktutl Al
month at tht requeat. of counwl for j bought No II >4d«sradn Mrs Cato* 
plaintiff ve enable him to add an- expert* to leave to the onuidn hk *

" lew days
_ 1 Messrs signori art Pethedn

Kelly * Co.. Leading Druggist». b)Alg|H pu .i**, on ('besabwer
Mam Mrs Kersfesm. if: EUBarw h*k>« *
Bonanza have also been sold Is tidy 

Mr John tisigg ol «f below 
ansa ha* moved to No 48 above 
awn. However, Mr <#eigg will
a large crew of men at work allswW'1 _ . . .

■ - .. - .
■f
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M this pnppr.1* *
F/ K Weodw

ISE Lil
, 8 P. M.

I» n 1
WttMIe (eCMsseati

The .-.tthwaow Htoe wul have a . v
Hwreb pwrndst .«* Cetcietiwa day and . T. .ci 
will attend tà» IwU «oimmUM» 'mu

.
A , mil! ned also in the

Tnn»*, Mb» , _ 
fwtoder, •* tn fert

m»prou ,M-„H ,«, to. M*<a««ant e| «fe«« at M Pto|
tiishd Folk* ip.pop mg m * 11r.:*i*«
counter and moving tie radge tale a- Xhh^eiwto-gsrt cahe flWiwd. .fl* 
back room

Me ■ 1

‘-a «isferti-,.
VLY

«H-H-l-H-l-H-1-1
Aurora II

flhoffs Worm Cure
—FOR DOQ5-

mm —It Never Fails...

DRUG STORE ,
IICES

Mill bell I tarifer Mr MIL 
Ian, Bell and <’aa,phe# ol Hs Id 
Eldorado bare ffetoed «kutcin* tiw 
winter’s work and will go te

Mrs. Dr. SlaytonatI palmist and
PHRENOLOGIST

Hu returned and opened lerlm on 
Kin* Street, opp. Meilxmme Annex. 

Heure Id It lF

I THE C «creek te work thds www
Mr Hnell. who was W ol tie 

partner» «* No dé, •« toi 
Mr fewfey’s Haim on Ne. 18 nine*

ü
**» ” ' ; r - v,

Bonanza. —
te aatoeiebing u note tie
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$ Ol
! | “Yes, money is certainly comingj' Ethel-If ten men were to askiyou 

' into the country from England and to marry them, what would that 
fr om the United States, but whether M ,
the Americans or the English capita AmV_What would it be ? ■
aJsts arc supplying larger pro- Kthe,_A tender Have you seen that ^
portjfan of this jr&sist&nce is a g Amy—And if one shoüld ask you .‘woolens ? If not, why not ^
question. Personally, T do not care w^at Would that be ? line. Suits and pants at
to express an opinion on the point. Ethel__, dolVt know what ? prices. BREWITT/,the
However, Canada’s prosperity in t e Amy_A wonder.—London Fun. ond avenue. \
future is assured."

FOR SALEWA snap- 
20 steady boarders 
WICK'S GROCERY- 
dike foot bridge.

,T handled by the correspondent of the I FNIT
Times calls for special criticism. EAv»l,iHalal » »1

OUTLOOK
«dike Nugget ,, 88 

■on'. Pkmetr P^erJ 
■ay and SMU-Weekly
I.BM......... .....................Uebflehtr
B 9 - atiii}jai;-rr-r"-er =

ON RATES.

^tyin *»'«««'^ioo

The average reader would imagine 
from the report that smallpox was 
rampant in Dawson. The injury 
which might accrue to the commun 
Ity generally from the publication of 
such a report is at once apparent 
Outside papers would do well to 
place their Dawspji correspondence in 
the hands of capable and experienced 
newspaper,men. ■gg(||jg^—

Jas. Gordon Bennett, the pro
prietor of the New York Herald, was 
once the victim of a terrific on-1 
si aught from a political opponent 
who attacked Bennett’s private char
acter most viciously. The next 
morning’» Herald contained a brief 
editorial announcement to the effect 
that the private reputation of its 
proprietor had been lost tong before 
his enemy had been heard of. 
argument was unanswerable.

■ /

iu
, -es Foster, skipper of 
^*»nd William Robinsoi 

three masted scboon 
L^ery snugly in the Ind 
âk, Yarmouth quay» T1

churchwardens
- , tvo topiçs of unend 

of their

;
Speaks in High Terms 

of Praise

26
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Royal Congratulations
London, June 3—King Edward has 

cabled his congratulations on the 
conclusion of peace to Lord Kitch
ener a&t Lord Milner. The text of 
the royal despatch to Lorif Milner is 
as follows

“I am overjoyed at the news of the 
surrender of the Boers, and 1 warm
ly congratulate you on the able man
ner in which you have conducted the 
negotiations.

To this message Lord Milner re-

... ESTABLISHED Itfl,..f

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMP « merits 
f and the mutinous25

1
Standard Cigar» aid Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Price». 

Fir. Piy.1 Site. Sold m Easy Ter... — BANK BUILDING, King jk
ÿ-crews.
Jj you, furnished a 

o’ Eden 
said J am< 

Ü they would!
Sailors

. Mm
. newspaper offers iti advert!»-1 

ace at a nominal figure, it Is a
*1 admlaaion of “no circulation.” 
KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good

_____ : in jiisilllcatton
lea to its advertisers a 
five times that of any 

blished between Juneau

Mining Expert Bel Considers the 
Klondike Has a Brilliant 

Future.

garden
* tin.

' SUT*!SI"r..LE THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO ething more.^dirtiest, mutines! 1<
.*« on the face o' the j 

service is not 
td be," replied his fr 
e or boy set up his li 

-prenticCa 
man or boy carried 
tr o’ it to his grave.
; wee)( on the homew. 
[ to hit a man with a 
.hat does the bloomin

•»?>
Mr. Jean Mafc Bel, the mining ex

pert who came to the Klondike for 
the purpose of exporting a number of P j
Gold Run properties, accompanied by “I offer my deepest thanks for 
Mme Bel left last evening on ^ur Majesty s gracious message^
Selkirk direct for Paris. Their de- K Profoundly thankful that your 
parture brought to the dock quite a Majesty s coronation will be ceto- 

trfber of the Parisian colony locat- bTatf *lth P6ace throughout your 
ed in the city. Among the number ^ African dominions.
were Mr and Mme. Paillard, M I™6 '°"7lnK * h€,toX!’ ”f * * 
Torut, M Victor Schreye.r, M I Edward s despatch to Lord Kitchen-

Joseph Noel, and German Consul |tr ^
Wensky.

In a shbtt talk had with a repre
sentative of the Nugget prior to his 
departure, Mr. Bel spoke encourag
ingly of the future of the Klondike 
and paid a particularly high tribute 
to the character of the officials at

sea
Week Day Service

GOLD RUN via. Carmack's and

GRAND FORKS . . 9 a. m., 1 and 6 p m.
HUNKER........................................ 9:30 a. m.

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

all Stages leave office n. c. co. building. ct, —fh

^«i€«€«i««ccwcc<!c<Micc«ic<«tceecewwff'e€c«»c<m^g

?bblovv i: DOMmioNï.;:

Sunday Service M
LETTERS

9 a. m.t to the 
re on the following 
ly and Friday to 
Honker, Dominion,

be
GRAND FORKS. 9 t. m. sedix in my

The

SSE
f, JUNE 30, 1902. nu

The eastern states are threatened 
with a strike involving one million 
men.
stroy the present high degree of 

wilt lead to the arrest prosperity do universally prevalent 
in the states as a strike of such
gigantic proportions The common 

have been sense of both laborer and employer

• eCKKK><H>a<K><>C><><X>CKX><>00« • mei jo bat summons 
a»’ a magistrate fines r 
| jg how I had no bus 
I » maa with a handspil 

•Tout worship, 
to hit I

Reward. The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Cc

,ig
MNothing will so qtfickly de:

“1 send you my most heartf con
gratulations on. the termination of 
hostilities. I also heartily congratu
late my brave troops under your 
command for having brought a long 
and difficult eompaign to so glorious 
and successful a conclusion."

Of 150 Tor in-
operating the following flrevcla.s selllngsteemera .3 mm

Bottling else bandy 
®But, ne;

woeMat hedge an inch.
tho tec,’ he says, 

4iys.* Fancy threatenin' 
with seven days’ choky > 1 
h, struck a match vicious 
lighted bis pipe

“Yes, things is goto' tc 
yhft a vengeance Befori 
Mal have to provide the 

with feather beds-, see

any one stealing 
or Semi-Weekly 

ess houses or pti-
"Whlte Horse,” ••flewson," -“Selkirk," “Victorian,” “Yukoner,” “i 

“SybH," “Columbian," “Belley," “Zealand Ian, " And Four Freight SI fl» pigheaded
A 8tenm«r will sail from Dawson almost daily during the reason of 1-902, com* 

et W hitehorse with our passenger trains for Skagway The steamers have al|
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put in ^rst-olare condition. Table m__
bnaurpassed The steward’s department will be furnished with the beat of frelulE t 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets te all Puget Bound and B. C points Res«fva8$J 
made on application at Ticket Office.

ought to come to tW rescue ahd pre
vent such a âisastrous occurrence
taking place.

E NUGGET.
the head of the government. I T" ,hls Lord Kitchener

“I arrived here," said he, "the^th reP^d “ . ■ , . . . ..
of last April and have been for the The ««T *" South Atrlca hl*hly 
most part on Gold Run creek ever aPPm'lates ^our Majesty s most 
since. I am leaving direct for Paris Spacious message, which I am now 
and possibly will return by the mid. communicating to it. 1 humbly beg 
die of August, though whether I do I to thank your Majesty. T 
or no! will depend entirely upon the K,n* Kdward has the recipient
wishes and petion of my clients. My ”f a very 6reat numhcr of congratu- 
business is simply that of an expert, teleKrams fronl EuroPean
to report upon what I have seen and Sovereigns and-Princes A message 
observed and express an opinion as from RmP('ror is understood
to the values of the ground examin- ‘° have 1,66,1 ol a Particularly grati-

fyntg character.

J. F. Lee. Traffic Mnm 
Seattle and

A. B. Newell, V. P. and Oen’l Mgr., 
n, Seattle and Skagway.
Y J. H. Rogers, General Agent, Dew son.

• »0<XK>000000<KKK><K>0000»0<>000000
The fact that the Auditorium is to 

be refitted and equipped as a modern 
theatre should be, is cause for gener
al congratulation. Dawson is ready 
for a flrsteiass playhouse, as the ex- 

Vaude- perience of the past year has amply 
proven The Nugget bespeaks suc
cess to Manager ■ Êittner for the 
effort he is making to establish 
legitimate amusement in the city.

m i

THIS WEEK.
DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO..

-•‘A Craxy Idea " k soup and fancy bisc 
*at things is cornin’ t 
(suit of the board of 1 

my honest opinion 
r crew toasted ange 
grumble,” replied 1 
, for the sake o’ 
is I always gives 
iw and again. Yo 
young as I was, i 

f takes is out o’ me 
rewners."
What do you mean ' 
fr ?” demanded his trie 
Why, tor example, hi 
Ith I always lays in 
rin’s whenever I comes 
i, and it saves the stor 
le time I gets the ere 
et ter skipper than mo 
laughed at the idea, 
r 4 shi11 in's you can g 
red berrin’s, but you 
Ur £4 on the vie tut

--------FREIOHTINO TO ALL CREEKS--------

City Drayage and Express Wagon* - Day & Night Servie
T. H. HEATH, Mir.

and

— •Phone 120. Office, Aurora Dock.
f "-y,*v<„|^bAt3s)es: p

icertainty and lack of confidence 
""5W'"' of commercial 

prosperity. When 
cease planning ahead 

on a trom-day-to-day 
ion is oertain to co

ed."
“Conoernh 

of course un 
absolutely n 
mit it to thy clients. Then if they | 
decide to become interested in this 
country and I should return and am 
given permission to speak it will be 
different."

“What is your opinion of the coun
try at large, that is, taken as a 
whole ?"

“I think the Klondike has a splen
did future before it and is now only 
in the beginning. One thing -that has 
impressed me most favorably is the 
stability of your government. For
eign capital in seeking investment all 
over the world first inagires as to 
the character of the government and 
the people at the head of it. This is 
particularly true in the case of South, 
America where revolutions are of

e www ....
m'y report, you will 

stand that I can say 
ing until 1 first sub-

A Disgrace to Toronto.
During the next three months

The local atmosphere is almost in
variably > surcharged with rumors of 
a more or less sensational nature. 
When sifted to the bottom they or
dinarily assume à very mild form.

thousands of visitors will get their 
first impression of Toronto while 
they are approaching the city from 
the lake. On the waterfront they 
will he able to see as much concen-

•-: or less extent Such, 
re, is the condition which 

.. Dawson at the present 
from Reasons and causes

(rated ugliness and smell as many 
foul odors as can well be gathered 
together in the space available. Take 
that hideous heap of manure and 
street sweepings called Harbor 
Square. Yesterday a single laborer 
with a spade was trying to level the 
refuse, evidently intended to be used 
as top-dressing, while down the 
wind, the throat, nose and eye of the 
chance visitor were alike offended. 
A couple of energetic York county 
farmers with a team, a harrow and 
a bag of grass seed coulfi at least 
seed down the land and prevent it 
from being a nuisance to everybody 
whose misfortune it is to visit'•the

By the w*y, the Ottawa delegates 
have not as yet reported. The com
mittee should call a meeting.

—

Coronation Bonfires.

. . cAWtCfftA SALOO&C-EEPKtvWe purely artificial 
'* ttff Of Di

THOS. CHISHOLM, Prep.

OOL Draught Beer on Tais wrapped
t. **» mini,,s i*dU8try
Ineee man, every profes-

*1 man and every laborer may 
—expect to proeper in this

London, Juhe,2.—The Daily Mail 
says that in connection with the cor
onation festivities seven hundred bon
fire centres have now ordered their 
fireworks, and the bonfire'committee 

/ only during such time as believe that arrangements will be 
the mines are worked upon * basis 

| to the operators The 
which the prosperity of

-

?:

I Draught Beer At Bon; I don’t mind buyin’ 
|i of herrin' if 1 
l| only be grateful—o 
Bk once in their dit 
■t said the other, * 
Htt. Gratefulness 
IHMAknown to 'em.’1 
911 I’ll try the he 
tm how it answers. 
It ’em ?”

completed ensuring 1,500 bonfires. As 
there is to be a “final flight" of 50 
rockets simultaneously at each bon
fire, 75,000 rockets will scream into 
the air at a given moment, making a 
line ol fire along the whole length of 
the kingdom. Not only will there be 
the greatest chain of fireworks ever

such frequent occurrence. Many 
magnificent mining propositions are 
now lying idle in that country sim
ply because capital is afraid to in-,, . , „ ,
vest where the security and protec- *' Clt7 Hall who cares a brass

farthing about the appearance of the 
waterfront or the condition of the 
city’s property there The failure to 
vote $5,000 to put the waterfront 
"between Yonge and York streets into 
half decent condition was simply in
excusable. It is to be hoped that the 
electors of the district will

be determined is the 
i of the mining population.«

j
I

waterfront. There Is apparently no-
as the mines are working 

employment to large Bum- .... ......I
m iust so lone mav rkw- seeB> but, by an arrangement of

smuud signals each, of which will be 
audible eight or ten miles off, there 
will be a salvo of loud explosions 
from Land’s End to John o’Groats.

6ut the

IS ! ciyjfKStion afforded is so ^.uncertain. Here 
I find a most excellent number of 
gentlemen at the head of affairs 
whose character is such that would

hers of w here. I’ll be or 
trow, so I'll order y 

time, and we ca 
we meets in Sun’er 

i tide, I suppose ?" 
JB “Yes. II the wind hoh 
-■"* get «.Way tbeq. Couft 

*»d then I’m off.1’
I ,WI *n hour later tb. 

■ rolled oet of the inn and 
^■**7 alaag the quay to t 

* number
Iây *°tiers' 

Htttia» seemed (to 
“** **• to their seve 

occasional sp 
or a post then 

•ake their w.

son expect to beak In the sunshine of 
cedtinued proeper ity.

.U-

m
Before purchasing get our prices. \Vre have a com- £ < 

plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars. |
Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigars ifi- 

. eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be gi 
remem- • to thy trade for this cigar.

her in January the omissions and ne- A m—m _
gleet of their representatives in June. I ▲ aa|B| bsm m Jk.
-Toronto Globe , 7 | QWlldUllCI IX LlUl

—j- - -  

:If this view
a is sound—apd we 
i it oontested—there 
why the city should 

c good times in all

“ ■
inspire confidence in foreign investors’.
It has" been my good fortune to 
meet the Hon. J. H. Ross, Mr. 
Justice Dugas. Mr. Justice Craig,
Judge Macaulay, Mr. Senkler, Mr 
Girouard, Mr. Gosselin, Mr. Bert
rand and others and not forgetting 
my distinguished colleague Mr. 
beaudette, and I muat say my opini
on of them is of the highest."

“What do you think of the outlook { 4fjj 
tor quarte in paying quantities ?"

“That I have not considered suffici
ently to enable roe to form an opin
ion, my investigations here being 
confined entirely to alluvial de
posits."

Mr. Bel concluded his remarks by 
saying be saw no reason why a vast 
amount of foreign, capital should not 
seek investment in the Klondike 
within the next tow ycarffPlfS/U

Canada's Prosperity _ J
London, June 2 —Mr, George Burn, Jk 

president of the Bank qf Ottawa, | ^ 
now in London, has been saying 
good word for Canada. In an inter
view in the Daily Mail he says : -, « 
"Where is Canada obtaining the** ■ 
money, that to causing her great I ( I 
prosperity ? From her soil, sir It ! 
springs, it bubbles from the soil in j jjk 
the shape of abundant harvests ol & 
wheat, corn, barley—all sound graikp i jL 
and fruits, in fact. It comes out a.-1 jP 
well in rich minerals,-and as yet our ! 
natural resources have scarcely been 
tapped. We are the country of the 
future and are well aware at the-j to 
fact. 1

The large towns through 
country are preparing lor record firS 
work displays. Manchester is spend
ing £8,500 in firçwerks, decorations 
and illumination, and will give great 
displays of fireworks in nineteen of 
its parks and open spaces. / 

Leeds will hare fireworks in ten 
parks, and Sheffield in six. A feat 
ure here will be daylight fireworks 
lor the children

Huddersfield has set an example by- 
deciding that the schools shall have 
a week’s holiday. For illuminations 
gas and electricity will be supplied 

Fifteen thousand medals will 
be distributed. The town council has 
voted £1,000 to festivities, and Un

ities of the nuiyoi has declared for a Friday and 
are able to SaturdaY holiday, so that thé' fae
j , tory work-people may lose only two
tar backing (Uyg, work

at hand for all WANTED^

.... position as cook, housekeeper or at
m mg capital is My respectable work. Apply Nug- 
« direction for m- get office,

nil llltZL Ioe cream soda-at QnndoItohs. lïtl

refore, ti> find any 
i «FO» which to 

of the

;v-:

Tines of business
is no doubt of the (act that 

ing industry Is in as prosper- 
ondition to fay as ever be
st that equally as many mm, 
ibably more, are employed as 
i case three years ago. Nffv- 
v there is noticeable a feel- 
wok of confidence in cou.mer- 
oles which as noted «drove, we 
should be attributed to pure-

Job Printing at Nugget office.

| .....YOUR FIT IS WAITING FOR YOU... ftow lei an

sc

1 If you have got to the point where you are ] 
ready to buy a new spring suit or overcoat, or both, 1 
we hope you will come here and give us a chance 
show you some of the splendid things we have reT 
ceived from L. Adler, Bros. <fe Co. of R6chestief*| 
N. Y. You will be the gainer by doing so, for we 
can fit you as well as any merchant tailor lias ever? 
fitted you, and at a good big saving of time ao^| 
money. " Maybe you don’t believe this. Well, yo” 
are not the first man who has been incredulous, b<|| 
let us say to you that we never had the slights** . 
trouble in convincing our visitors that what we sfif ; 
of L. Adler, Bros. <fe Co.’s clothing |s exactly true-

Forester’s shij 
n*® that commandée 
•.tot the latter stood 
P** “Vright," which 
F* Weed was safelj 
B vtsstl . Then be ■ 
Hh kw minutes lie 
E'tfa evi! dose sun 

g» v*cantly into tb 
R* whether he coul 

of spirits a 
H* l»t into his b 

toe mate With
* to the conclusion t
* tonld mean the lc

; so with man 
7*to to get ofl his 
« *nf then with

free. t

im

I
sa'v

competent woman,

6 a ...iti tons
.i

New Lines JÏi
: m «to bed by makl 

tot little4to
- or later be 
cal conditions

state»
* *•* the two br
* •‘to the tide, tt

**d rosy and
.«*** touily

Frilled Curtain Muslin, 
Curtain Muslin,

I Curtain Frilling, 
es’ Neckwear,

• Buttons, Etc.

1 I.
$ if engage4 ■

See Display in Sholto Window !"Mind you we are working oh \jL 
rathe! quiet line»—we. do not believe j ^ 
in manipulating or manufacturing 
•booms’ suck as #ui neighbors to the 
south delight in We have *wild- 
cate’ in Canada, but they are in the 
swamps, and when they come out we 
shoot them. Our harvests and our 
mine» do all the advertising we re
quire, and Canada is being built up 
on a sure financial foundation.

for the La , ' *toa the cast 
t*to*rd toe Rally tl 
ï""**Us differed as 

*od Nwpose 
• preset for his 
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SC$ of British Stamen
' ~~ . • .—k_- '

All that day the crew were be- Whew-- the two skippers met, they therein - V they do not. operations 
coming mutinous, and the master compared notes, and there w*s more will be resumed tomorrow with noa- 
was at his wits’ end. He thought of laughing and swearing over the ways ; union carriers and mixers 
signaling his companion in the brig,)* British seame»--Golden Penny j
which was within biscuit throw, but i * ------------ (living Her a l esson u Wes.
the fear of being laughed at dis-j A Little Unbrella Story j , The habit ot describing things as llts patient friend had taken him i

The cask stood on end amidships, courage*, him Everything cooked One rainy evening when traffic on ! 'awfully jolly” was amu- ngly sat- ty around the eighteen holes 
and each time a man went below he that day was promptly thrown over- the el rated road was dull a guard iri cd bv a gent eman wh..1 tame watched him hack-tto be# into si
cast longing eyes at the barrel, and board, and they took care so do it cm'the sixth avenue line found a ! honte prepared to Hint on j-vrtus of hits and cut up the green M the
when tie came on deck again it was always when the skipper was on comparatively new silk umbrella in 'he day \n‘ acquaintance bad (ailed: it bad been plowed by shtapaeL-
tbe flrat object he looked for, deck. Just before sunset the second one ot the cars. When a lone passer- He spoke of this met- ter thy game Vladey an* Map** ...

“The bloomin’ old cut raisin j mate brought his bedding out of the s« catered tee car at Park place, j dent as •dyliciuusty sad He ha* trim* were talking to a tew Of the 
means makln’ a profit out o’ ’em,” | forecastle and threw it down aft near the guard proudly showed his nnd ddrn - < ■ umnihM rh a (rend golfers on the dul*e»W «(fABT 'r

“It comes in great lor me tonight” ' hem he debaribed as “horttUy en- ‘’That wa* » beautitwl shot yon
"Put it below,” yelled the captain he said "This is my last trip, and 1 ! terUimng.” and to crown >11 he made this allemeoe. Charte*,” «aid
Thus it was that the second mate have a long walk, i ha4.no umbtel- , •**<> pi ’.tie butte* «huh had beea his patient frtett*

lefom him at .Mirant' sa Charley brightened up and
happily, while the yoeag 
looked at him admiringly “WMA- 
one ! ha aahw* eager If ^

•Why," said the patient trunnd 
•‘the tin» you hi* the ha».'’ 
ago Tribune

qeisitely tough beef. ’ «ta
:Ws$migraph

Just Once v
(■barley’s first gamut*;

fV..
I :•
—-w I
ew . ■ poster, skipper of the brig 

th the Indian King,

not ‘
st

tail,,I
yarmoLVquay., They puffed

, ,nn* churchwardens and dis
^o topics of unending inter- 

their respective 
mutinous character

ffijggrery

said the second mate, who lived lor- | the wheel 
ward ; "blips ’em here at three a 
penny or less and sells ’em up north 
at a penny each.” »

f merits of
and them\

rices. crews.
j you, furnished apartments 

o’ Eden wouldn’t 
said James Foster.

wouldn’t want M
Sailors o’ today the forecastle hatchway. "There’s and reported a mutiny 

more : , gcaj_ 1 some real Yarmouth teds in that had positively refused to come on versa!ion, only interrupted by stays
itkt Itttiest, mutinest ^ eask amidships, and you can help deck, and he finished up by suggest- at stat-ms In time the train teach .d nteasanttj •«It», merely trying
H** OB the lace o yourselves, lads. IPs just o bit ing that the captain should give ed tbe Eighty.first Mreet station. ‘«.w the fateum- 1 worked out : g
-i— - ’ 9erT. . .. , : nd .<jf delicacy like for you as I was per-1 them an interview With sundry where the p ssenger was to get out civ ram id with a good deal ■>!
|pto be.” rep i Q th suaded to get.” . growls thd curses this was acceded , TT* g«*rd had carefully deposited In,,. <* ''vms lo mt> ,alh*!t luw* i - w_

» or boy set up ms P strange to say there was no reply to. and they came alt in a bodv umbrella in a corner ol the front '-live than sweet ’ 1 me,» ”'

^ \£z "LTLïjr ........ ■
the homeward v’y’ge think it over and see what such a “It’s the onchristian food,” said quietly lifted it from its resting pia.r help vou to a piece * «M* «► ” 1 '

voluntary act implied and how much I one ; “not fit for dotg$.H ^ car As the Rtiard closed
it included “Is it the herrin’s asked (he 'he tâtes and gave the bellcotd

“I sees ’is little game now,” said skipper , vigorous pull he saw hi* former pa* •
the second mats. . “ ’Ira and is “There’s nothing speshul amiss -enger walking along the platfon ^ 
delicacies ! Pah ! Nice sort o’ deli- with them except as they are pu carrying the umbrella
cacy red herrin’s is !” trid.” said the spokesman and hi- 'ley, there » Slop it ' Bring ihai £

"Well, *’ **11 the”— put in an A. I companions growled assent . back ’ shouted the guard w
B. “The old sinner means feedin’ us "Who says they’re ptitrid ?” nw* '* niyself replied she li
on these ‘ere things and savin’ the "We does. Arsk the second mate rent lessenger .
proper wittles as is pervided for. the there, as ’as tasted ’em. We didn’t Come hack, I say ’ '***» an a ▼
ship by the owners.” ship on this old tub to be starred to:m*' cnH* the ***** «. «*»,HÜ5.1 >

“I expefct he’s gone and drunk all death by slow murder All the 'slowly pulled out ^
the freight, thinkin’ as how he’ll stores is rotten, and we shall signal 'he nPW proprietor of the umbrella ▲
make it up out o’ herrin’s.” the first man-o’-war we falls in with. . on,I' e,nillM< *s hr welM ,h*' X

"Out o’ us, you means ” if she’s only a revenue cutter,” He l»w chows the umbrella ▼
"Well, it’s all the same.” “Aye, aye!” sajd the men in lo bls *** 'be ▼
"No, we ain’t-at least I ain’t a chorus .«« *<***■ “*>?”*** f "ln# ♦

herrin’,” said the cantankerous man,) "Then what do you want’” thun- oi law -New Yor* Tlme8 ▼
"so what’s the use you sayin’ | dered the master in desperation . _ . u,,—„.iv,
that?” "Northink, sir, except a little food : tekire

“Hold your jaw and smell!” sud- the same as you are ’avin’ yourself i "»rt* are rurrou* things lhey
We don’t mind what it i$ so long a* conw eDd *° mysteriously, although

and we don’t'mind ilbclr **>'** '* (reVwWî ^
one accord. ^ I how little it is so long as it’ll keep «aspePatiug delays, and there are at

"They smell nice, too,” was the our pore souls apd bodies together moxt ** l"'uiy '**••»«* cures as 
comment of one man until we gets to Kun’erland and canilhe,e warts, the oulv trouble

“I dare say they smells all right, I buy some lor ourselves.” With these cure* being that ibev are
but that‘8 not the question. I votes I The old man saw there was ^ ; useless when applied to t par Urn* 

have nuthln’ whatever to do thing for it but surrender, so he gave '*r **rl '<MI h*PPw 10 "*'* **'
- ' way with a bad grace, and the mm, °*^ «°* «•* otbe, ,wop ,s

“In my opinion, said a rlubmaa, 
who was discussing the subject with 
> friend one day, “a wnrt i* merely 
the outward torrenpondenre of Mime 
menkal exereweeuce (let rid of ifiit

came aft to live, and, with this 'a
However, while they were at tea, | somewhat doubtful welcome, he took The ’one passenger, who was sis» . ' divineh iàr id

| without a rain protector, coegratu- | 
dot. w <»i*‘d Uie guard

*King
garden Whv, dad, v<«i are going ofl your 

■tead ! -aid hi* youngest an* most 
The two carried on a pleasant ion- j> ’ uncut daughter.

\ >t n the !> **♦, my dear he

all speculation was set at rest by the possession, of a sail locker 
skipper, who thrust his bead down Next morning the mate

fig
-’em.” cameif they The men

m
sea

::!5i
i ifm 
t.

i:
:jtopr o’ it to his grave.

\ week on
fto hit a man with a handspike 
[feat does the bloomin’ skunk go 

me, and thej0 mt summons
a magistrate fines me £5 and 

| as ho» I had no business to 
a man with a handspike. I says 

la him, ‘Tout worship, there was 
whin» eke handy to hit him with.' 

— m Pigheaded old fuie
M wouldn’t hedge an inch ‘You just 

he says, ’or seven

'ii ■vW♦ Von DM Iti >
’ '*'0 ;% - —-v ’■SI

t si

•ve •!!; 
r.bie « 
o l (rolu

Ym bit the too.
Iteys-’ threatenin’ a skipper

Y* with seem days’ choky ! Pah!” And 
he struck a match viciously and re
lighted bis pipe

“Yes, things is goin' to the dogs 
ahh a vengeance Before long we 
',^.11 have t-o provide the men for’- 
hj| gitb feather beds, scented soap, 
M||i soup and fancy biscuits. That 
Kgftgt things is cornin’ to, but it’s 
Kfimlt ot the board of trade." 
Hkfs my honest opinion you might 
^Eggy crew toasted angels and then 
HEgrumble," replied Robinson.
E 9p, for the sake o’ peace and 
IMP* I always gives ’em a deli- 

and again. You see, I’m 
[get to young as I was, and fightin’ 
Mir takes is out o’ me and upsets 
"il owners ”

"What do you mean by a deli- 
*»?” demanded his friend.

Vow 6?5sr- .

iëiÿ
m-

CO.r cA LittU VHnter's Ink, if Judiciously W 
mi Vo It Bocry Time, mi Ëm

denly cried the second mate.
“Herrin’s!” they ejaculated with I it isn’t rotten,t i Im. Mgr.

'M'

. ;
Hpeeking of Prlntor s lek w* hsw bs* 

of U, sU oolite*; also the most cw*»pinto

of Job Htewk ever broopht to U*we«i.
■ ■»

that we 
with 'em.”

"Let's- have one good tuck out,” | went forward, grinning at the 
was the suggestion * him who liked (cess of their scheme

For the remainder of ;he voyage 
This caught on, but the second I they led like fighting cocks on what 

mate was firm _"No, lads;-we must j is known as "cabin stores ” 
stop this from the beginmn'
have a battle ton, fight.” And then I arrived at Sunderland, the crew ,, . , .
he made a certain proposal to them, marched up in a bodv to the custom ie,Peri*er*' ton

house and reported that they had >“r 1 -hJ”three venrs 1 had had a wart on my
littte finger, on which t had tried 
everything 1 could hear of, but with
out effect H only grew larger 

• Well, in the excitement ol prepar
ing for the trip and of the journey 
itself 1 forgot sll about my wart, 
and when I looked for it about six 
weeks later It bad vanished without 
leaving the altghteet mark. I simply 
forgot it, and it had no mental n* 
dit ion to feed «h i see you base

_ ... . . __ _ one on the back of your band Forget
r thpy sh'PPed °» bo‘rd / all about tt tor a tew wm*e, and ii
rk.ot tbeiai>* ,bri ^ »»> *» „,y *

(•Ame to a sudden shouted the individual addressed Vr, - s,ld the /f.iber clubman.
here. I'll be orderin’ mine stop. The former Jittered an excla- "Tell the boy to cook wune for tr* shrugging In* .boulder* but ! .

mation which we omit, for there in but only for me and you !” he shout j aBn|d t0 .ns«, s trlp Û, Lurnpe tor
the waist a man was busy raking j cd again at the lop of hi* voice to ( j(f Xjljte ,f( cur|#g fio0 *ert „
good, wholesome, freshly cooked her- his first officer. Youth*» VompanUi#
rinjpi off his plate into the sea, j The men who had been engaged in 
meantime elevating his nose in an getting them below heard this and 
opposite direction called the skipper a selfish old devil

The bkipper was purple with rage, whom they would be even with 
but speechless. As a matter ol fact They stood "round the galley ami 
he could not think at the moment of | sniffed in the appetizing odor, await- 
words strong enough to express the | ing a favorable opportunity to steal 
extent of the volcano within While j some uf the herring», 

he stood another seaman came uu "Uo and offer to buy some from 
from the forecastle hatch with his the stingy old beaut.” suggested o#e. 
plate laden With herrings and went Then they withdrew under the shelter 
through the same process of oaten- I of the forecastle and plotted That 
tatioualy putting them into their na- they stole at least fifty of the bei- 
tive element. Having accomplished rings The skipper heard them as he 
this, he disappeared with a grin to lay in bis bunk stealthily creeping 
join his fellows This procession of | about aft, but be «toiled to himself, 
similar performances went on until I for he knew their tittle ways 
the whole of the men forward had | Next morning he stormed and

•Wore in a simulated paneton of 
"Ftl make their eyes wart tor I rage but, althou^i the ship reeked 

this,” snapped the skipper as he »* herrings, no one had touched that^ 
fumed and stormed with one explo- j barrel y>
sion after another. Then he went "Don't know northink," 
below to think the matter out with reply from each when the question ol 
the aid of a glass of rum and a pipe herrings was put sad the men 

“Be* p aidin', sir.” a* a bead only | «•*»** «I Uwir skippw* anger apd * ha teem. Jeto J»-The sterol
devoured in secret theu stole» toare the bod carriers sad «oners, »bi*b

xw-

the smell.
“Why, for example, here in Yar- 

■nth 1 always lays in a cask of 
errin’s whenever I comes. It pleases 
hr:, and it saves the stores. At the 
§ne time I gets the credit o’ bein’ 
(tetter skipper than most,”— And 
Bhtughed at the idea, 
ter 4 shillin’s you can get a barrel 
■red herrin’s, but you save quite 
Bor £4 on the victuals for the

How Are You!Rut
We I worse was to come. When the vessel and If goes away. - 

"Let me give you a bit of my own
"Last

>5\(. 1

s sesand they resented.
•■For abouti Next morning the skipper and the I starved on the passage home and 

mate walked the quarter deck togeth- that all the skipper would give them 
err- Throughout the ship there was I to eat were red herrings 
the reek of cooking herrings, which Then the captain cursed bis friend 
emanated from the gallery and per-1 and his delicacies 
vaded everywhere. A si a matter of
fact, the men had been cooking her-1 That other astute master manner 
rings all night through, more or less, 1 had gone about his business in a dtf- 
so that they might carry out their | ferent way
intention resolved upon during the “Put that cask o' herrin’» in the 
foregoing conversation—to boycott laz.arette aft. They are for cabin 
them for the remainder of the voy-1 use," he shouts* to the mate when

they weré shipped on board / 
alk of the cap-1 “For’ard. there ! Hear

nT,
If you need seytMa* w the IVintiteff 
ft»» tu» a o»U. we «•* Jffvpfrtjr fm’)
anything from * oMlto* cer* to e
«---OOO**

mââ fl
k „ \ 1

B; don’t mind buyin’ ’em twenty 
|s of herrin’. if the beggars 
fconly be grateful—only be sat- 
Bhr once in their dirty lives.” 
Hfsaid the other, "you'll nev- 
HBfit. Gratefulness is a thing 
Mpeknown to 'em.”

Remember, ttmh Jobs Are Our D fUj h
'

■ >’■
. J

it i’ll try the herrin’ dodge age.
Be how it ' The quarter deck 

tain and the mate
answers. Where can

I :’em ?”

■wttow, so I’ll order yours at the 
But tune, and we can settle up 
ton we meets in Sun’erland The 

, u. ^ ttèe' 1 SUPPOT
l lie given 'Yes If the wind holds, we hope 

f get aWay tbeq. Confe, one more 
»ad then I'm off.”

9 Wan an hour later the two 
H rolled out of the inn and took their 

the quay to their reepec- 
s^te- A number of vessels, 

y^ siike, lay in tiers, but a speci- 
*^cisviteuce seemed (to guide these 

ton to their several charges, 
te let an occasional sprawl over a 

•tip to* or a post there they man- 
*•* teake their

va a oom-

;igar* to- CIk nuggeiytortttep Anwted-J
St Paul. June 1«-Itowy «tee», 

short»top of the local American \* 
aotiatk* teem, wan exrewted last 
night as to was taking * Male lot 
San Kraut woo. wtoee to expected to 
join ( .ptau. Shegart’v «iff mm, m

by lalw

. SssHHose men

a chaff» <* amnmft
pretense» The tow 
lined that to propeee* te jump hto AlaskaUeeeM contract as* claimed that to ha*

than weedrawn MM more 
doe He wee arraigned m court to-way without

•ad alter a toefeieme with*ta^**** Koresler’s ship was lying 
F*** that commanded by Robin- 
^_tet the latter stood by until be 
P* '*'fight," which announced 
to*» friend was safely aboard his 
to*™*1 • Then he went below. 

HP few minutes lie sat

toy, 0KCHAYCO et tteff...
('•plain KeMy, to pi—tod guilty ,M 
breaking-the “Lumto* Jack l»aw,“ 
pate a 6we of IIS aa* promt** te 

ftss.W, w«b* ha tod tnm-1 
He will to allowed to join ! 

the Sub Kreacteco teem without fur j 
ther trouble.

mmAlaska Steams!you are ,
or bottai 
Liaiieti to J 

uave re* j
x-hfritoYi 1 

for
ha* ever| 
ime and
relL you 
ous,
slightest
b we 
,ly ti

done the same trick.
repay
drawn MIH WMIon a lock- 

evil, dose smelting cabin, 
t vacantly into the fire,
I whether he could drink an- 
-*•* °f spirits and stilt be 

get Into his bunk without 
1 «to mate.

•to «to j
won- Strike te fwrrUMi te feSrSSSte iSlJjSS,*

■» to was projected into the cabin—"beg
pardm, sir, but the men lor ard want I No happier crew could haw ............ .....
a word with vou, sir." ^ found on the whole North *a tod* fair to to ter mi Bated this after

“Wot about ?” asked the sktpphr H* captain cursed, the mate eoou '* lte*t Bight tto toteh toi 
sharply.v I stormed, but all to no purpose The stone mason* who have indorsed tto

“ft’s about tto grub, sir, I ttunks, herring» still disappeared At tow»-;stelto a»* declare* that the» "W”* 
totefm Ht quite sure, replied fast, dieaer as* tea sad at t»PP«!*to «*k JfVT*
tto/cautious mat#." ” t ime as well a smell of fish rooking and mixers, reminded tim resotulx I

“They don’t get no word with roe.” ! <aroe from tto torecartie, and tee i an* pasto* anatto* te tto cflect^that j
‘ ^en ltote will be a mutiny this j thieves came up afterward to *«..,*» ’to carried» and miser*, to =*-*■* :

Mwae* night sir and chuckle over the way they were tto» ■* “'*"**'** W,1
(^Mutiny t What do you mean ?*» doing thy skipper In tto eye" ’UtoMia*»

“Nothing, air. only what I say» The gaUey was idle and tto cook ■ j strut twe. at the pte aifrog ,
If you won't let the men speak to office a sinecure—salt pork complete- scaff : A
you. all I have to say is I don’t) ly ne^tote*. They would live on If ttotr dmad <<* .
sleep in that fo’c's’le another night herrings because they were for cabin wage» « formulated ato *t 
Not tharil ihinds., only I have a wife use No sooner was tee berthed in contracte»* *» tto y
as well as a family to consider, and Niroderlw* tot*» than tto jnwmwst bow »o fiytte
I ain’t insured. H I had been-just needs st&l some to take home for the te
r *, ** **° “*”! St u,*"

have troubled >ou, and murder isn’t possess a “misées stele because toe « {hi,
a nice sort o’ thing when a man has others did and for the sake of nm -
come to my time of life.” ing. By teat voyage raptaln noon to co^Mte teamMoa^tote*

“Get out'” thundefed tto skipper. Forster saved shout £4 in rkteate and will meut prutoWy acftoB"»

V

With a sigh he 
conclusion that to t*ke 

***ld toaan tto low of steer- 
’ 40 *ith many grunts he 

gtoMo get off his elastic side 
with a satisfied snort 

, ™e tod by making 
little

Also A I

wuiwge.

...-one dive 
stateroom. Next 

*to two brigs dropping 
;■ *** U* tide, tto two skip- 

ro»y and ttotr respec- 
I heaily engaged in making

•9
SI

BurBigtin 
Rwft^

r

v! tho,^ l. *** cesk of herrings 
*2“d ll* Rally the opinion of
""“““e differed1 as to ita dcs-

mi ■ep^ent f,lt hls | 
tes tor over the old sinner's 
^M'd No. l wiu, a 8lgnific<ult

ISl it’s for
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MARKETS ARE 
UNCHANGED

À «f
“RlNNEY-MANNINO. - Married, 

.lune 17, ft Springfield, at midnight, 
by Rev John Ingalls, pastor of the 
Brand. Avenue M E. church, at his 
resident*, Joshua Kinney and Miss 
Mary Manning, both of Dower Cor
ners. Shortly after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Kinney left on the Al
ton for Karifb c>ty, where the late 
editor of The Sangamon Boy will 
give his entire time to newspaper 
work. The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr.? John Manning, one of the best 
knoivn farmers of Sangamon eoun-

................ Tmriiin-oJifBfBgii ffRIMHIKinney, the editor. 5 Dabcan Creek landing and Stewart liv Sire'* 16% 81
V4-i- f.

SIR. PROSPECT Fver since the del;
gating nearly 30 

fgjgi! arrived at tfc 
* the Stroller h 

of tyro do;
„rt day. many of th 

with lu

mca an odd name for a dews- into the iahrips of his dreams.
The Sangamon Boy-hut its 'Mary Mànnihg was the only daugh- 
was so full of oddities that ter of the Richest farmer in Lower 
winded that- The easy going Corners and the one girl in the com- 

, j0|k 0( thc Lower Corners munit y who had tossed aside the 
:was a good paper. Anyhow, bonnet of the district school and be- 

• good boy, ft died young. Its 
Wyere was a mah who never 
plicated in or dut of the news-

Except for the One Item 
of Sugar WILL SAIL

4
THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 8 P. M.come a seminary girl abroad. She 

in Kinney something more than 
a clod, something higher than the 
creator of a weekly rural paper She

at fellow was a queer one,” respected him tot his wide fund of 
M Eph Bd-vsrds, -hut he was information, tor his rugged sincerity, 

’n chain lightnin’. Did ye for his physical and mental power, 
cd about Ichabod Crane ? I’ve She-but she herself edatd not have 

t who it’s by but this Josh told by what process she came to 
V was a good deal like Icha- hold a tender regard for this mod

es-! giant among pygmies. Possibly it 
was because he was at once so gentle

and filled
„mh<r elections a 

since passed
saw

ty. 1 > , -
TWO hours after he had read this 

concise notice John Manning held in 
one of his hands a tele-gram from 
St. Louis signed “Mary." It simply 
stated that she was very happy with 
the “dearest man in the world

A cynical neighbor said Manning 
conciliated by that statement

td tong
, the localities in: For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply

S.-Y. T.
m \

Of Which There is Very Little in 
i Stock—Beef Takes a 

Slump. X ^Tobio paper of D<
. ^venteen-year-old t

in four hours 
of January b 

three nigger

W. MEED,

iting

I Japan American Line
w______ The local markets, with the excep-
about “one of the most prominent tjon of granulated sugar, of which

and so strong. farmers,” but, whatever the cause, thfre is very little in the city and
Lower Corners was suspicious Manning declared that “Kinney Is a which is retailing at five pounds for

enough about most things, but it did mighty tong way from being the Qr y| per hundred, shows no
not stop to give the subject a seççtnd worst man in the world —Chicago terial change since last week, quota-

wben Josh Kinney took Record-Heraid lions being as follows :
Mary Manning home after choir prac- s-rvice STAPLES.
tice. He was just the bass singer imperial Flour ’............................* 2,75
and she the organist, and ot course Vancouver, June 10.-1 he Imperial t> 100 ...... 10.0»
he would not let her go unprotected. Limited s^-vlce the . Beans, per 100 .........
Lower Corners thought he was ac- will be inaugurated with lh('.'"’Per„ Beans, Lima .............. 10 00 10.00
commodating, that was all. ial limited train, No. 97 which will Qats per 100 goo P 9.00

Would she protest also when he leave Montreal on Sunday, • u ’I MEATS
«Sm Ml h„,f hi.. Ip»™, pi H, »»d No. ... .UK* .III L, pomd MEATS'

D«r- love ? You, gentle reader, know she couver on Thursday, June 1 _ d
P wou.d not, and Josh made, bold These trains have been numbered lWl, pound ........ . ^

enough one wight when the moonlight Nos. 96 and 97 respectively, ahJ m 4 p0tmd............... 30640 46
was glowing on the hills to find out happened to be the num r o Bacon fancy 30 40
for himself It was not for others to running timcbetween ancouvera q ^ d 35 30650
know what he said. Montreal. The trains wl1' a/^.e I... ,C 25 35@50

J’trTTevidence ^of^good and" Sundlys^and“witfftave Vancou- BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE^
cfcth," »... J»., k*»«« .1- Te“"1""-id

The Imperial Limited train will Coldbrook ..................  22.50 25.00
30.00 l.SOcan

.... 25.00 l.OOdoz

was
it jt was a Florit 
Wr that irought 
rmation that caui 
[ » real personal 

him and he ha 
fhappv, light-rut 
Lke the innocer

sh Kinney was a farm hand by 
and an editor by night. Somc- 

his nerves were made of 
rested his brain by busying 

body and rested his body by 
ing his Brain. The Byes that 

5 set far back tmder the shaggy 
vs never lost their keenness in 
shadows ot his protruding brow, 

y were the unfailing signal lights 
; flashed the message of a vigi- 
, alert, observing mind Kinney 
nattent, else he never would have 
» t*e printer’s art at odd mo- 

Hc was plodding and 
%, else he never would have 
far into the night to bring out 

-eekly issues of The Sangamon

E
ma

thottfpt

E ■si
$ 3.50 

18.00
.^iûtained wrapper 

and readE Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
—; u-------Points.-r—————

paper
i until great brin 

__ tc cast it aside 
gad the house and g 
pent-up emotions 

The itetn which cau 
to cease their chirpin 

•01 birds their tit-willow
1er* heart,«ad as to

Williams, co

8.008.00

4025 '

4566030

1Hr
“Zion 

terday convicted of s 
and sentenced to six 
[phosphate mines He 
Lj his innocence and

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
------------------Pol nts.-------------------lis office was even older than the 

in. To see it. one could almost 
ess what manner of man was its 

ding genius It is standing
a plain square cabin on the very t^ted ,about 11 ■ 1 , 11BBB

. jgsër■Lid Of mass J tortot 'ersby on the road. They were used between Vancouver and Montreal. Carnation Cream I».nn

52,-*,r22r ï52 «L,m «»■■ .'«> - »
’ .irrr r c a rs'sis » JInws nm„ , . , a ti i-d 1 ;-ht bv ‘ possiblv have seen that the door was 1 connection with the Imperial Limited Mutt0n ..............  8.506 4.60

d " , 1, thLTto lummer standing wide open and that over it at Mission Junction, eastbound, and 0, tongue .........12.00615.00 1 for 1.2o
and sent out a ghostly glimmer ^ , some„ [close westbound connection will also Sau8age meat .
,1 lamps by night. thing be made at Mission Junction Lunch tongue,
LsTde tk do" aThe l «Ue old Til' next day-ab, what a Friday Seattie case  .............. fi.OO^uM^

inside the door rhe me od ^ wa# {or Lower Cornet8 , n has Standard trains Nos. 1 and 2 will sliced bacon ... 3.00 4for LOO
t^ wnrn tvL One miaW find a been written in great big letters into have tourist cars three times a week RoMt turkey ., 7.00 1 tor .75

herp and there in «m history of the neighborhood, *y as at present, a-Brat class s eeper be- Geraed beef.... 3.00 3 for 1.00;
y stick nestling here and th e (reak of tortun.' or misfortune tween Seattle and St. I aul, and a sliced ham ...... 3.50 2 for 1.00
I hi nftr wILkck John Manning was the first man to first class sleeper between Winnipeg Salmop ,.aSB U 50 ^ato^j^

..a J_Z.’ ride down the road past-Kinney’s of- and Toronto four times a week |clam8r case ,...11.5ol

S.22TÏJ53S,*: “ ™ ~ 5“ ï—~....rwn”Vt^ro2 nisT. He wTwhistling"his "favorite tune, -London, June 10-Sir Robert Qit-fe, 6.50

Hi shop down toad This a ^ ^ ^ ^ ,carne(| ifi the old ten, ex-presid-nt of the ataUstic^ so- QreeB peas ..... 6.50
days when he wooed and won Nancy ctety and ex-chief of the statistical Cabb#ge ............ 7.50
Corwin He spied the bit of paper department of ,the board of trade g & w. Iruitsi4.00 
over Kinney’s open ' doorway He testifying today before the nouse of simcoe ,ruits . 9.00 
passed through the latticed gate and commons committee on steamship Gboice Clmor-
up the hill to the cabin. There he subsidies, said the changes in the #Ja Mission

V I. adjusted his spectacles and read position ot British shipping, compar- Fruitg ............. 8.50610.00
***** com’ these words : “To subscribers : Walk with those of other countries, was LUvet ^ ......u.50_______
^..a village, but a paper. The editor is due largely to circumstances a?»rt Isuccotash^ToO^™
wefty, made sport of Josh when he * - • ’ ,/ from subsidixation. There has been^ 1

“betrC ^rZthmg nEJSTSL»- Witt, curiosity dmiinution of British progress, while

s toi., ï»,,. h. »,.»«« « *" “v,» S ,!IH5F

et something into every issue that P ' the office tabl? He I sailing under the Britisjf flag, quite
L^L^tbiL fmtrie^in, 3£3 over the first page and then apart from those w,V the combine 

CorL s Wav^ere ate turned to Kinney’s editorials-he al- recently formed had/argely mcrcas-
** bTLlies who were bïvs C ways liked to read them even though ed and was stiU^reasing, and he 

ef toimlies who were b^s to he wfts BOt always convinced jby regarded It as obvious that notwith-
1 fry in the lutu- them There was something there standing the fact that the 1 e 

rLL Whin the this time that blanched his face and Star line was sailing under the Bnt- 
n th!,whJ*r made him totter to a chair tor/sup- «h flag, the United States govern- 

in me noctioH«n ___, ment regarded its steamers as, being
American vessels, and would be pre
pared to defend them as the property 
of American citizens 

Sir Robert said he regarded subsid
ies to be a political rather than an 
economic question

—-Ticket Office 612 First Avenue, Seattle |

^wwwwwMwwjm turnout;:
»

11.00
12.00
10.00
10.00

, ■_

—

The Great Horthai
“FLYER”

9.00
CANNED GOODS. a^or 1.00 

^ tor 1.00
V- •

W

1 Ï3 mLEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DA1 :/M
sJf.rl3 for 1.00 I 

3 for 1.001 
3 tor 1.00 1 
2 for 1.00 | 
2 tor 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for i.50 
2 for 1.00

at a:oo p. M.

i /
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modei^y 

Equipments.

i For further particulars and folders address the
GENERAL OFFICE

yt from anybody else this AX*ht have invited trouble, but
or Josh Kinney’s iron mus- 
lis teeming brain brought it

SEATTLE, W;

2 for 1.25
3 for 1.00 r

Fls£, DON ELubeck’s pota
toes per tin.. 8.00 

........ 9.00 Is W k bad to be2 tor 1.00 
1 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00 TheBette

Asparagus ........ 14.00
Asparagus tips. 14.00 
Celery, 4-5 

stalks, doz 
CHICKENS

ce. The ise.”the Short Liw 2i#a ! Zion ! Is
pa ■mug the past

Sltoller was emblai 
m ki« columns you 
U a phosphate cam 
M home weeping oi 
Tuberculosis Johns»

to
' 1 for 1.00 

AND GAME.
/.L2.00
J ri^H

Poultry, pound /.<.... .... ^ 33^ 
Broilers, pou 
Greyling, fro 
Oreyiing, Ire
Halibut .....
WhitcfiSh .....

Northwestern Chicago 

And All 
Eastern H

40
6050
4040 Line lioebles into the75 flg

kpw ear of Rev 
te Jackson ?
-pk Stroller is 
kt you stole the c
•ftnsed that yo 
Wftl. Bid 
iteks et did they 
ftet hwb, w 
Annus Grace

3530
5050port.

His first impulse was to te*i" his 
Into fragments and burn the

5040Picket el ......
Salmon .....

no'

All through trains froipj the North Pacific Coast2520
rest, but instead he folded it up, 

it into his pocket and hurried 
from the office.

“Drat his hide !” he mumbled to 
hintoilf "He might at least have 

■j|2 flow’d he know what I 
might have said Tu 

In two hours every 
aad ehifd in Lower Corikhrs who 
could had devoured these dduble-tead- 
di UMB : , r * (

"With this issue publication of The 
s in Sangamon Boy is suspended for lack 
brill of an editor He came to you empty 
e of handed g The has gone with the fairest 

w flower of Lower Corner», with ihe 
io ‘queen rose of the rosebud garden of 
f. girls.’ He hopes he has gone, too, 

with the kindly wishes of all this 
liy somebody who worthy people. He bears with him 

ut me to think of no enmities, no regrets, save those 
himself. .“Am 1 do- that come from the sense of a work 

ten iff done If he had ideals and failed 
with those hoys and to reach them, it was not because he 

that lacked the inspiration of your wener-

“Better Ttje Sangamon Boy should 
to die in his youth than be cast a wail 

>pe upon the world. Of him I shall hold 
for myself the tendered remem
brance ; to you I bequeath whatever 
of good he may have done. I loved 

«ye- him the more that he was only a 
boy, just a strip of a lad who longed 
to be a man and wield a man's 
power. Pity that one so young 
should not have had a wiAr hand to

girls
Kin- MISOELLANEOUS. nect with thimine in the Union Depot

//at St. Paul.
............................................«ii.li- - '

Travelers from the North are invitqd to connu! 
I '----- with------

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle,

Potatoes T, 
Onions ...

8 9
;•t.'

ho p 
ttturt

Cabbage y.............
Turnips/y..............

' :ase ... ... 
case ...

mey never forgot it, because the
SiM lent a shock 

Ail Sprity*he"‘had

Meanings of Words
One of my children was reading to 

me in her English history how the 
mayor killed Wat Tylér “I suppose 
it kicked him,” she remarked. 1 ex
plained that the mayor was a man. 
“Ofty she said, “1 thought a mare 
was an old gray horse !”

My mother told me that the word 
“sundry,” which she heard in ehureh 
in the exhortation, puzzled her much 
till she decided in her own mind it 
referred to the hot, arid land of 
Palestine, where the Bible was writ
ten—a sun dry place —Good Words.

Job printing at Nugget office.

H and whiLemthat * Lou »
•k, tbeOn

Stroll' 
*kfl, Zion, he f 
I tot all the ry
and Uw

Rolled pa
Oats ...I..

woman e 9:i£but Æ7«*g of the Tittle press 
ept in motion. Hoi 4* 6Hay ..J....

many 
P yourself Yo 
ited a liar. Zi 

Stroller | 
long associi 

ahd not 
You a

....... . 12.50Soap
1.20is"!:»,»".:; Tobacco, Star

When man takes woman’s place and
! -*i.d she

i Uoalaska and Western Alaska PoiiB
Shall go to do the work of men, 

Akjt life will have a joy that we 
Are now ; deprived of—there will he 

But little spring house cleaning
then.

:ry
ore, w former 

*V °ti Somnam, 
*>■ <4 not eat yo 

Vte broke in 
tltlte locket, drar.

r —Chicago Record-Herald.
abo

:l I' U. S. MAIL and wen;o su 11 ;Pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet j

i > __ ly must 
"J® °f heart sin 

the Stroller

^ -kte b^ er

^ fotgott 
ÏT lrack*4 to ih 
1/v.termelon 6el< 
r“*°u«ls and tfc 

UVe4 you «as 
*»•

morning and JJ te inch longe 
C-y » the me 

H V°u forgot! 
Zion, wh 

*ek

S. S. NEWP0R1
; *
i ►m i ►
i >

. j
m

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
lor Sitka, Yakutat, Nutehek, Ore a. f1- Lto®** 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katnn» 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, base 

. Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

r ^ -----FO* INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

ï Seattle Office • Globe Bldg.. Cor. First Aw. a*d ladi
ilS S* Francisco Office. JO CaMon* «reel

:e.! >

Wmjgrseown
YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ. HOMER.

'ey 1” It kept 
al ear like the 
pew. Whe* tine fpoint his way and guide his waver- ;

was ing feet. When you, my friends, shall, < 
into read these lines, his life wifi have 
idea closed, and mine—will have begun ft 
the fuller measure. Do you doubt my 

propheejr 7 Read : '

in his s
Steamer Newport First •! Bach Month

Boy 2=
>fl a

■ OFFICES SAN FRANCISCO
Ne. 30 CeHfornie Street
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m-- >WmCebdeo Club’s Opinions luevery wile should have a purse ot her 
own. 'aaetfe^Ào herseil and her need* 
and tree from the slightest intrusion 
on the part of her husband Every 
wife is entitled to this, and no young 
man—l care not how small -* hi» in
come nor what his reasoning may .be 
—start* married life aright Who 
withholds shat courtesy and that 
right from his wife —Edward Hfer-y 
Ladies’ Home .hrtrnal

Finest
-rat Oai

Job Printing at

element of certainty, permanence and 
London, June 2 —Mr Harold Ooxtes'abil‘ty, and that a new and happy 

secretary of the Cobden Club, has I era had formed in South Africa, 
written a letter to the press on the \ “T° have acted upon the advice of 
subject of the grihn tax and the col- ! Lord Rosebery and Sir Henry t’amp- 

oeial conference. He says
, . , ■ , laments ice chest and then asked to get oH ''Thc toni *« h»s bwn ™f>°*** in

Ever since the eay . j early the nest evening because you or<kr to prepare the way for an Im-
..rMiting oeJ\r y Dawson post1 said you had a big possum for sup- P**1* preferential tariff ; or in stm-

arnved at the Dawson post J pier language, the food of the people
has received an per 7 § * '

-tfr — I

. stroller’s Column. «m a m
mer

wnortsstoptai. carps

uiwveweXD bell-Banner man. said the speaker, 
“and bought peace at the price of 
complete amnesty. would have been 
to put a premium on rebellion,' while 
to have negotiated with Mr Kruger 
and his advisers would have been a

r PATTULLO * HIDLKT - A
Î5^r?

1

MONEY TO LOANmail
rbe Stroller . n*wcnaners 1 Onlv think of a man of your mon- ? ***%*: Scotiand and •»

v° f them wrint^ll^t! «mental attainments as a thief amf a to *tti >Mre*7* 
many of them ywinted t tti picke<1 up d havin to profits of t anadtan corn growers In-

, 1UXd o^Tmat- do tf„ months' ZZi for "wo «*»«“*»* of the tax is to

t*r elections and measly chickens which would only prot^t one of our hom<> industries,
since passed and forgotten ^ fafh af ^ namely, corn-growing, at the expense

Besides, the paphr states that the of a" <>ur other homF industries, but 
n»r of December tells of i chickens you stole and at* had the “Parently this incidental evil was 

As Ohio paper of Decemlw^tell ° < ,nfantum and were roosting not forJ~n by the »lin'*ters who
.^euteen year-old boy shooung - Rround when rou ,olmd them Proposed the tax Their only object

in four ' Zion, when the Stroi.er first met Wlto W™ <hF for protect-
#r of January tells ot a man , emplovment because ,n« “‘dus‘liF* »< »>e -’Mwnse
rti-g three niggers before break ^ ssw, ,n you the making of a °f th<^US*^f "f ‘he mother

Florida naner of De- shrewd, up-to-date and accomplished Uy 1be w ■■*rlTm«
t * ™ irnushtto ttfstrX: thief, one who would be the adm.ra- srb<®r ,s f*,SF «•«»» fading ,s ,n
r i n that caus^ Ïfm to lion of Frog alley and thc envy ot '« friendship, and

"/real Personal injury ha^bfe* '•%£*^ ^ S’^omise ol 1'****** JritLpt TuZ

^y^light-ruroing mJ since even exceeding the Stroller’s bright- 10 dt‘,'*mv °*
■?* innocent ’looking and est dreams for vour future » when J '
gained wrapper which enfolded local option prevailed you could ^ (hp J i^a, defence
£ paper and read its contents, or water^ tafe of hay^tat wlth the question „f arefeienlut ,4r: TTMargentsxe added. exviteSTy. '*Ahfft

5-”1 frraryanïgo:::t l ££LS**>i?JZ e, Tr:n-t0‘t!„’e nndg.veventto hts You wc^ irni^ a very promising between Umdon and Edinburgh, yet 

the s Uhiel. but your downfall has been due ^ y' *ctor^in^ ^ its J>;earts,
which caused the .cri^® ;aLvel’htckens^ l"U'd "0t *** th* common^empoe 11 the'roTon,^ * doven deputies including the Mat

SMœ ?» theeStrol- frje wr^a ££ fShlt <* ... mohtfe plow and- leave ,t ».

B fer’s #«ert,read as follows +or(tft ----------- 7. —-------------- come forward and say so it is not the- r<wm <d the committee|lf<Hf while you ait on the fentw he»
3 1 ”»«• w,M«ns. colored, was yes- ; WorshlD the Mavor and the « > do miustiiV to ourselve* in the ' hamber .of deputies, which I,n the «hade and enjoy yout wsehly
^ Iterday convicted of stealing chickens o ' p ' .. order to bribe them to do what is was engaged in the verification of the paper and a jug of hard cider The
Sand sentenced to sixty days m the onora with sleeplessness fust At Posent Canada contributes recent elections It arose over Na- plow will go tight ahead' and break

osphate mines He loudly protest- I g p - to the cost ol the imperial narr not • Lonalist posters in which the Ur- up your field belter than yo« cnatd
his innocence and was so hyatcr- ; the ■ ro pp-------------_f*ÜI one penny Australasia contributes a ! publicans were attacked in violent powthty do tv, and when it baa fin-

small sum which does not even cover language Several of the Nation- {ished all you have to do tt to pro»»
the cost of the special sqSadron lock allst deputies today approved these ! the button Here and stop tt

expressions, and in the row which "Waal. say. could# 1 you it* I»*»', 
followed the participants freely ex- it would kind a steer up here done
changed insulta such a* "black- to the tew*, -w's 1" could proas the
guard" and "thief " An official had button without gilUn downt’’—

r level and Flam Ifeafet

On UK eeeweltjr «I (oug tltr piM:mistake.’*
Mr BaWour said he could respect 

the fighting burghers, but not those 
who had deserted the republics of 
South Africa ’ The contention that 
peace might have been secured long 
ago was untenable, because tinterai 
Bo^ha then demanded independence. 
Mr Balfour devoted the latter pnrt

; of
tlis Prise. XHAHKOP A Nr*Âv fcitettw».

An Amusing atorv' which may per- neat» v*rt» B«n.m>f.»tr«CAv»na». rw ,mm.

the Uutwm. wenwfe*><»lfee.
He was walking through a little 

frequented street of St Ifetershurg- 
one mght when he spied high up on 
a lamppost a placard

' Ahc he said to tumself. scent-',

' tti day.
u and fil|edM. with

long
localities in which they 00 1ily the

-Daween, T. T.T. mm
euavtio**. — . . ...

O WHITr-nUSKK-h Cw s«,
0. K, , M AM, Inet B. IS. , T, '

Third «

of his speech to 1 idu uling the divided 
eeangvtf of the Liberal party

ut* ini'chief on the instant and alert
■for action

1<\m conn- A Lively Time “That s ai r of 
>». endury not fee» about his majesty 
the tear 1 It must come d*wn at

this : t *Paris, June S.—During a dispute m 
the chamber of deputies today, M 
Drlargetilaye, « teat tfeaaury deputy 
from the Cortes ife Nord, exclaimed: 
"Yes. you Rcptibli. ans are swindlers 
aud .ftaitot i. and. in a way, foreign
ers V number of Repubiifan depu
ties relorie< .hotly, whereupon At

CH AS. a W. HARWELL D L.S , r 
CK., DOMINION LAND SUE-; mLin . me ?- VKYWI <*w, U I wWHI some difficulty. bring of a 

st.u,1 build, be succeeded in climbing
th» pojsi and dinlodging- the placard 
IN e re It to the ground, and there, 
pm mg at tt ’ by the Ught of the 
•amp he read two Rawiaa w«yd« 
the ruwVAhwt lor which ie tM’Weti 
kn"«n legend ' Wet t»*mt ’'-Youth * 
‘’rihpanion

tut * Bank Building ’Phene 1th, Dhw- ■ ' -X
Y.T.

J. J. ONElL.ee■ 1 on-
»•»

MiNtNfi tewewr
>your president ot the republic 1* a 

thief '"
A scrimmage, during which fist- 

culls were exchanged. ensued :■Half
Tlw Tired l’armer

—«les »tr. you simply mart our;eks w

• (>VCX>0<KKHX>

BANK SALOON^
c

le, Seattle
Miiamtlikfi. «Ht *.e,ça Ç 

•-M-v* >CH> wvcovKXXKKXKSO
■TW-'iVdj

ed up in Austialasian waters for 
purely local defence Ofetha bast* df 
population, Australasia" and Canada 

: should together contribute to the 
cist of the navy not let* than £«,- 

1600,060 a year 
the colonies may take of their pecun
iary obligations to the mother 
try, it would be a fatal blunder 
the part of England to weaken her 
position as a world power by aban
doning the policy of the open door, 
or to diminish her economic strength 
by reverting to a system of taxation 
which plunders a dozen interests in 
order to add to the profits of one ” 

The Graphic, in an editorial on the 
-latter part of this- letter,

4 "Canada. wRh an overflowing 
enue, contributes absolutely nothing 
to the cost ot the Royal Navy 
even insists that tie' taxpayers of 
the United Kingdom shall provide for 

. the land defences of Halifax and Es
quimau, on the pretext that these 
are ‘imperial’ navy stations. It may 
well be asked what the word ‘ imper- 

jial’ means if it is»not something in 
which the whole empire 1* interest 
ed . " ~

Regina Rotei... :u
«■'■«I

m »
***** f *3

^ L-1

to intervene between them
Deputy Hachtmi having valley M 

Yeye a wound ret, the latter -eut f 
Bachimt seconds, who, tn vlietr offi
cial arcouttt of tie interview, said 
"We informed M Hachtmi of out 
mission. He replied (here follow* 
filthy expression) The Count de 
Dion retorted by slapping hie face 
M Hachtmi published tins tetse re 
ply to the foregoing “Count de Dion 
say* be slapped my face Thu 1* a 
lie !"

4Ms-reported that At luiargentaye 
will be proaecuted lor insulting 
President Loubet

i M
Hut whatever viewIN

IhiMk Auction
Notice is hereby given that the 

following property, goods and chat 
fell, which have been taken powun- 
»t«m of under and by virtue of â cer
tain mortgage made by EMntond Le
tourneau ewd .Joseph HerniM tori 
Chas K Car bonne** and Ifeiinda A

! Cntafun 
; fife!*". 1 

1 1 lentil

coun-
un

pi!»by the dee,V*.

km
ï-'î-

I” 2ai Air otf t«i| SL
cat between, bearing date the l»thr.
day ol September. A H tint, and 
which may be described sa tot lows

i j Vj
-V *

iUw $$ Mm **4F-'
rev-•YE8Y M m;eg me. one Hoist, .me pump (complete), 

pipes, fitting» tool*, brntets cable*:
ei« Two borne», bar new., «me uA

- y üA- : ANDEKS0* BB0S... :V

*♦1

Sher.
Remarkable Memories

There waa a (’or*«aa boy who 
could rehearse 46,few word*, whether 
lienee or nonumse, as they were dic
tated. and then lepest them 1» the 
reversed order wnhtnit making a 

single mistake A physician shout 
sixty" years ago mu Id repeal*./ the 
whole of "Faradust law»’ without 
making a single mistake, although 
he had not read it lor twenty year» 
Euler, the- great iiisUwmsIkisu. 
when he brtamr blind, could repeat 
the whole of Vjr*il> " Aenetd sad 
could rememhef the first line and 
last line of every page of Uw par
ticular edition which be had been wr 
*c«towed to read before be became 
blind,—Spare Moments

A Wife’s Allowance
It is one of the most humiliating 

elements in woman’s life in feat»* 
today and one of the phenes which is 
mpst Mbasi pitmen tartly refieettve
upon Americas husbands that a pm» 
allowance 
wist*. No 
luwswe may be, wo long sa tt is fair 
is proportion to the income earned,

bob-sleds and few wagou. quantity ed e 
cordwood, .fens, ptovtsfesm and »*••••• 
kitchen. ubMtslfe >Also whafevet In
terest the ««id mortgagor» may have 
jn the unenptred lay sgreeweal Ht 
tetqmet to the upper half ot minis* 
ilahst number 11 on Gold Run crash.
Yukon territory A fee the mortga
gers tafereui ta the dasspa on safe 
claim, wwhjsct tn the iswtrw't 
rights,-.will be wii si paMtc 

'Una at the Court House Dawson, eu 
Monday, the Ikrd day of -twse. A I» 
tWI, *1 ten «'clock » the tormtoon 

Data* at Dawson this »th day of 
Janie, A D Hfet

C R CANRONNEAl i
BELINDA \ fARRUNNKAV

VP. »•« **iVII Modem
. ■

I - nMfi.ifel.wmi.—.fesnig m-sr-i.smaniswm. n n

aA*
iddresa the
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Britain’s Financial Strength.>mmm
|sE DONE HAD ER CALL TER PREACH DE W1 D."

Vs5> ------------

London, June 6—Prior to the se- 
,/ , Tond reading of the loan bill m the 

house of lords today Lord (loaches 
on the night shift of your firo- (Liberal, 4„d a Vbsmetlor of

, , n,,w pol,t-e ,orce' » nothiD6 '» U«T Exchequer) announced that be
*100' Zion ! Is it possible that so conducive to sleep as a position ' desired' to say V few words on the 
feg the past winter when the ,m the "frwnw." , finamlal Uir. LtlamUy
Boiler was emblazoning your name The Stroller once knew » night po- t'onsols, which were now paying ow- 
t hie columns you were doing time liceman who had the sleep habit jy !H-r t st(MKl a, „j jmiore 

» Phosphate camp and Lizan was down so fine he would not lose more the conversion of 1S8B .1 per cent 
1 feme weeping on the shoulder of than tjiirty minutes during a twelve- 
Aerculosis Johnsing or pouring her hour shift .

JMPIIS aifMML
;• RMTfefesf MdfesfeMm.

he had to be to^ed from the ! it ion

! posed
Is

tse ’’Short Uw 15*1 MMe
*

«to S'-
(11 ■îSI», swr « sn 1 aa ► ay

hicafft-^ FGI NP - Gofe/l'- ket - Apply Na*

consols stood al till It limy had
____ ,,ls name we> Slolon been converted tfecTi ibw would have
ffebfes into the large, palmleaf- Barns and he was kept on the night j ^ worlh ,wl/s2, m that now the
Rfed ear of Rev George Washing- shift m- ‘ order/that the sun would was regnt fifteen points higher.

Icl » m. ztzzzz
yew stole the chickens, but he ih shine m the kamv munty where he i4£aU} jiiffrl Sell cm*

theL,0lW*r* CW1Rht Md ;was / gralulate nVlf .« a situation which

Did tjhey^raeasure your | Simon iearfed against an oil-satur- showtd ,
* 9td they find feathers in atey lamp df>st one night and while fcald 

Nf fetth ' Who passed the plate in he was souityd asleep some cureless in- 
"***' Otace efiurch when you were dividual scratched a match on the 

and who toted in wood other side of the post and it caught
In i short time the faithful 

Stroller read of your old public servant would have been
■“M*. Zion, he forgave y op in his burned to a-crisp had not, a bartend- Efetlfour on the War.

**.“R lhe rye you stole from er rushed but and played on him London. June ». — A J Balle*#,
(AM, the many lies you told to with a Babcock fire extinguisher The : ft* covermurnt leader in tfe of 
B yourself You always were a tune he played was “What are the commons m » speech at a bsaqset
itfe Z^m’ bet H hemti- ;w,ld Waves Saying, Sister ?" tonight, referred to the South Afft-
p* -Stroller |„ thin* that, af- j That happened at 1L15 and when ca6 war He wd |he ,oad was 
fer long associations, you should .the court bouse clock tolled the hour UMiroueblv realized that it bad 1 

ahd not only caught but of twelve Simon was sound asleep on | b,Tn removed and that pea»* bad not ' 1 F£L Y»“ •» ‘ disgrace to the post office step,. fhee. bought ty JS? SEfi T

*"d H “ * I Aboul ev«y 'wo weeks the mayor tM)ee Mr Beâfewr said he ieffeted ',
« Vxnnam, the office alligat- would issue a new pistol and club fe .s, verm» nf meat* Bosiesaed nut A^k1 

m * * eat you up entirely the Simon as he was frequently robbed! " ~
)ït/°* tlruke '«to the Stroller’, while on duty He was retained on
l_t°cket- drank three quarts of the force on account of hts political
£**•' *nd *ent to sleep on the pull with the members ol the Ones

(Hill Hardshell Baptist church.
When winter came Simon would

nd Ail mEMIL STAUf
-astern ..us 1st»! m.* ttuJna&S:

withheld from many 
tier bow «mail the al-ific Coast m

m ■ ■ifewio—M>

M.CfNMuM«g. Kfegfe
a Depot eu»mmotoic stAtoiRA, he

The premfef tziiri Salisbury, said 
such wot roming from such a high 
authority, /were very gratifying, sad 
would be Widely read

rain coats <1 tewo eommi
* Ilia» 1
*fe fee

, fire

7%t Mm Gnmmët Wttmtmf ? 
vtset of Othtr Coot». N» mMm W mtU. fmt Mkt 
Any other Smtrt Coot tn agpuaneacy, MM Afeofelgfy Wottr 
proof. Atm Corto t HockMoth CtoU. * toot for

inSeattle, 1
AS.

7

SARGENT & PINSKA,
SECOND AVENUE. r m91mm m

à ........ ‘-j a-*Sl6âfi'>«W#■1 z . S

*

ska Points
mm.

■

■>’' jk\

FREEj
must have undergone a ; 

2* ®f heart since the time 
JJT* '** Stroller in the face

:?* *w* had*0R , you take a homestead on a ream ol -paper ÿï 
and in a corner of the Stroller’s office, j 

from which a morning paper was 
er call ter preach de published. In the winter season he

was robbed so often the mayor waa % 
: trLJW«‘lUm *** lime T00 called upon, to issue him a new pistol /0\ 
*at ** 10 tbe °®CF ,rom Bev- every week A"
dhosad**101* ^*ld b^ t*>e roarehal’s i Simon never made an arrest in Ms 

, aBd that the only thing life and if be had he would have re- J 
•feet thT T** lbe ,ect that you leased his prisoner on the payment of 

l mote,» ** P”1 on vour feet two bits, for tie was modern tn hie 
*h» inc* ÎÏ l**J were sw°l|el1 ideas
i tett j .. °nseT than the tracks ; If tbe Stroller’s application is fav- 
Ute y ..melon field ? [orably considered be prondees to not
HMtfej 2lü'‘r-'- the time, oh, I see too much that is going on and to 
feg chfcjtM.' , n You stole two-! whack up on all contributions ex- 

s trom the Stroller’s eeeding thirty-five dollars.
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fA SPECIAL LINE OF SUWHOLE PUSH 
NOW IN JAIL

$■ sgàlert" «W wit
ness box, the fatigue extending ap as 
far as Ms brains. lUe had met the 
0àj$0;'ptt Ifu&Eer fast fall, 1961, 
and then again the following Jan
uary, but he could not be certain 
what year it was) He thought it 
was also 1961, bill it might have 
been 1401. Morrita had told him he 
was afraid he was in trouble He 
had recently* peered into «è future 
through the agency ot the eminent 
astrologer Tomerfilt, who had told 
him hé would fall down and hurt 

! hhpself Tliat had come true. He.
I (Morrita) so wilnesh siid, had re- 

A* ! marked that he feared he was going 
A,‘ to hâve some difficulty with Baker, 

and if he did he would fix him. June 
S' witness met plaint SB at the Elby 
roadhouse on Bonanza when the lat
ter had «skeéhtm în case tbemilttt.-----------------_*Ji
came into court if he would remain Two judgments were delivered in ----- ------------------------------m in tlM Al
away. ‘ the police court this morning which &f thp tj,y ordinance hy ! > For Sale. j Up in the Air.

Counsel for plaintifi in cross-exam were intended to, and doubtless will, jtj a quantity ol paper on Sec- Team and Pack Males, Horses, i Mr Harry Sedley. who 
ination asked witness if he had not strike terror to thg hearts of the ^ avpnue Sergeant Smith said Wagons, Sleds. Harness. Saddles and member of the Bittner Ste*

J ‘hose peculiar hjrf tTonWf. wftfc MerrlHt and he re- - disorderly element of Klondike city ^ buj|di ^ which the nuis- ' freight equipment -B Ai DODGE, pany all winter, yesterday e*
ol the parties to pliej| that he had. One young Frenchman, for taking (Kturred was in progress of re-j Hotel Macdonald c31 day has been hitting only ^

j "That's all." part in a row with the women there. . and a lot 0f paper was taken —-— ----------   ^__ ; places The exuberance of y^j
opposite. 16 this pjjjgfftl fa reBuftal Stated lie had t and incidentally stilting one of them m n and deposited in the streëf ClotSing cleaned, pressed, repaired due to an increase in the g, 
is also a certain- ^ the witness Barrette on the with a stick, was sent to jail with b|(-w a„ about He had twice and made' to fit —R I (>OLDHRRO, household The little one is |

6S* committed the st|Wt when the latter had hard labor for fifteen days; one of ^ ^ offiM,r U) warn the owner, at Hershberg's and is guaranteed to have
hot there is tbat ^ would fix him the girts who showed bruises she had Brown J^e latter said the ------------------------------ ten pounds.

-------J forgery, That ended the ease most IrWmsrt- sustained ifl the row, was sent up . was abf)ut to t*. moved im-
the suit was brought able for Hs contradictions for eight days with hard labor. mrdiatelv when he was summoned.
*d. another things ------------------------ It was Fred LcVhance, a boy of ^ tl\n<icoaU j
h sensational nature pw Coronation Day about hineteen, who was the cause

rLw A meeting of the general committee of drawing Mention toi be rowdy
*„^Z rhavi»« the celebration of Coronat.on state of affairs alleged to he ex.st-

_ I dty & h^d“STheld last evening at tng tn^the city of the f°u™

—V to he almost ■triking'her' in the face - A tiood Opportunity.
Bî u#elT enth^m with a stick with such force that it Anyone contemplating the purchase

™ ^committ^ have a^ang^tmThe jarred one of the headlights out of of machinery would find it to the.r 
ic gave him ,50 „• t h carried out her eyeglasses. From the evidence advantage to apply to The Canadi
to May 1 they *** **0Rr n appeared that early this morning Bank ol Commerce, Whitehorse. Be-
ÎfanoÏrîS “l 13:30, cricket match. Great Mademoiselle SusannC Oegrrot was sides saws belting and engineer s 
10 “HPftgJ Britain versus the colonies. - firing the defendant from her house supplies, they have for sale .

G3 At 4:60, lacrosse match, Merchants and that in the melee naturally corf- i Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori- 

» 111 he versus the city of Dawson. ^uent. he struck her on the head zontal Engine
1 At 7 06, Rugby football match, and on the forearm with a stick i Atlas 35 Horse power Boiler

Mademoiselle Navelle went, to her j Albion 20 Horse-power Tubular 
rescue and was also struck with a 
stick, and bled at tfie mouth. A po
liceman happened that way and she 
sighed “A la bonne chance" and had 

As the potice- 
away he said “A la 

and other things

pagesIS ; :
ck ;wk...’.MARKED DOWN TO

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 Val. 3-No- 150Magistrate Starnes WHt 
Enforce Order

Has Been M* 1

STILLThe cAbdbe Unes Comprise 1, 2 and 3 of a Kind Ttokich •we are Desi 
# Cleaning Up and in Consequence have Men marked Away Down.

See Them BeforS^You Purchase.
■v

SSftffi ATLART

^ -e Denies and^ Other

;--------a- Echo of the As-
nr, I omerim.

General Mixup in Klondike City 

Terminates in Police 

Court

«
The Reliable ClHERSHBERG<6 OBST AVENUE

• • lat Ave. . ,ed Oregon ( 
; Elude Pursuf1. "5^1

rt..

Li
8
rriK Morrivx vs. Har 

srd in the territorial
*"“*“*- ” Jus-

K Thought to be Cornet 
v Hile From Vancouvei 

Wash.

thethe suit

1 m m
■g l0 ip laily 
rtland, June 21 —Trace 
ill the escaped Oregon cc 
dill at large, but mem be 

are in ho

m
mNo Wire Today. _ .... „™_

FOR SALE -High grade,
Today the telegraph wire is hors de » cheap. Apply Nugget 

combat at a point between Stewart 
and Selwyn Job printing at Nugget

MCDONALD'S WOOD YARD. Cut 
wood all lengths. Prompt delivery. 
Third-avenue, near Harper. ———-

—
Washington josse 
smt Fully one hundred men 

-_ter them They are thought 
, a wood sear Salmon ere 
lies from Vancouver, Wash 
tere was a lively battle wit 
ong the creek yesterday whi 
jgsecter had a narrow escaf 
^ killed. A bullet, 
irmigh hi* coat. The poss 
yot the robbers on sight

i

Watson Select Scofd
f, HWl.

$18
Per Case.

hi a

England Objects..
to the J)a 1 
in, June 21—France, 
it the purpose of s 
; has establishédSL nav 

|H a promontory at a 
Hk It commands the a| 
iMk bay, part of Hon; 
Wl? The British there at 
lâsturbed and protested 
^jtoremment against ih 
is only newspaper talk 

I France may fortify

He
r 17 when he ad- I Dawson Football Club versus Eng

in the land and the colonies, 
it had tendered nrm I At 9:00, grand patriotic concert to 

account of jbe held in the A. B. hàll.
^ it | The conceit promises to be one of 

ker had done with the greatest musical events of the LaChance arrested, 
wo him he replied; season, and a large number have | T“JÆr'h!!n
lM_ht fc,.mgw *inthes agreed to take part in thë choruses, bonne heure,
nnt sunda c othes Z The committee will in two or "The prisoner calied three witness, 
not Sunday • ; ^ dayg iisue 1lckets ,or tty. eon- all French speaking subjects of King

he met ! cert, which will be free and open to Edward, and Inspector Starnes had 
get the people of the territory. There is to act as interpreter for theim They

aaet-Mt was un- -me thing certain and that is that ' did mri -see that the prisoner bad any - WtH Meet Next Week
TvL insisted upon Dawson will not be behind the rest stick, but that another man was Le- Governor Ross has not yet fixed a 

t something as an ol the empire in doing homage and ing ejected from the bijou chateau of day (or the meeting of the Yukon 
^TThe rf-ht Baker had loyalty to the sovereign Mademoiselle Susanne, and that she CoUacü, but it will he some day Bext
if 'ante with a lead oencil j The committee who have charge of had a stick with which she was he- week and is likely to be one of the 
‘j^JtrJH nui occurrence the affair have Hon. Jas. H Ross laboring him and that the other most important meetings that body ! 
9 grocery store : for chairman and A I. Macfarlane {girtR were playfully throwing stools has held Legislation is being pre-

Dawaon to whom Morritz lot secretary
to learn if the note was 

being unable te read Eng- 
wlck had replied that the

5 Per Cent. Discount on 5 Cases and Ovi
Boiler.

1 Albion 26 Horse-power Vertical 
Engine.

1 Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical 
Engine.

1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ
ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log 
Hoist, etc.

1 Pile Driver.
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.

not her $96. *

I. Rosenthal & Gon
Questioned

Wholesale Liquors
Mail Orders Given Special Attention.. Aurora D<

■ -■
1 To Teach Boersto -7=

Day and 
NigbtStiDAWSON TRANSFER CO. kU to the Dolly Nuecot 

iront n. June 21 —Rena 
0tei ol the pastor of th< 
I church on Carlton stret 
» to South Alrica to ac 
tioh In the Methodist col 
llmstown.

City Droyoge 
end Exprees.

CHANGE OP TIME TABLE-OB and After May 20, 1002 
-----STAGES----- ■

UaveDa«»u.. *' B "**#

OFFICE, N. C. BitFreighting to ell the Creeks.

and other furniture at him. Then pared to amend the ordinance incor-
Miss Susanne went into the house porating the city of Dawson, to re- I
and returned with a bucket of filthy vjse the ordinance respecting liquor # _ 11 ■ I *P ■ ‘
water which she threw on LaChance licenses, to amend the ordinance in J B _ ||J|f Affill IW% I HAA
He got man and ran after her and respect to the importation and traf- > fl I 11| |T| 11 11 1111 I I |M aJ
the policeman arrested him fic in intoxicating liquors, and other ^ U I II II I I II 111111 1 | |i|i|

Prisoner said he whs not doing a important matters will be discussed. # eB el 1 m wy 1 ■ w* ■ ■ ■ ■
thing except looking on at the scrap, 
when Miss Susanne threw à bucket 
of water on him. He got mad and 
gave her a slap and then she hit him 
with a stick. He contradicted the 
evidence of the two policeman that 

tod - he had a stick and was seen by them 
to strike one of the women with it.

Inspector Starnes said this sort ol 
thing had got to he stopped and he 
ordered Sergeant Smith to make out 
an information against the woman 
for keeping a disorderly place. Then 
he spoke strongly to the prisoner 
and told him a man was a coward 
who struck a woman, and that when 
she ordered him away from her place 
he ought to have gone. “There are 
too many rows going on In Klon
dike City, and I am going to make 
an example of you and of some, oth
ers Fifteen days hard labor” - 

Susanne Degree! was then placed

Will Favor Strike
Two Protests Fll* 4 to the Dally Maggot- 

St, June 21.—The call 
il miners’ convention I 
■xgtopping settlement

Two protests' were filed today in 
Plaintiff de- j the gold commissioner’s court grow- 

as the debt ing out of the midnight staking on 
credit,of the Milne concession The, first was 

would give no that of Daniel T. Kennedy against 
epted The note Rose Murray, who statçs in his affi

davit that on April 30th he was on 
the ground at ten o'clock in the even
ing and remained until midnight, 
when he staked. At 
defendant came up and 
subsequently applied for a grant to 

Plaintiff claims

n
BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 16Notice to the Public.

other a 
read

The people of Dawson will please 
take notice that Î make a specialty 
of fine groceries. A lew of my spejK 
iallies are Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biscuit, Schilling’s coffees and teas, 
Heinz’s pickles, baked beans, pre
serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap
ple butter, etc. Genuine imported 
champignons. The celebrated brand 
of S & W. fruits and vegetables, 
etc., etc. F. S. Dunham, The Family 
Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert St.

Dawson tëifles, Attention
Dawson, Y. T., June Ilf, 1902.

There will be a parade, of /the Daw
son Rifles at eight (8) o'clock Mon
day evening, the 23rd ol 
at the armory, Dawson, 
for the church parade on /Coronation 
Day.

Ladite“A CRAZY/1DEA.”V -
1 promise to

tuft no
9-y 

Th 
dat*

the same AS 
id stake* a

me irtz MillPrices» asN° Monday* Thursday. Friday.

plaintiff and the evi- 
,te were ahaolutely de 
on the stand He ad 

wing $10 at one time 
the latter being 
groceries while 

ether Never bor- 
frorij him Had 
liste» i* was cur- 
Wiutess spoke of 
» and identified 

ence, but in- 
been raised. 
i signed was
, he insisting Mr. Jam* M. B1 

here early in I960 
great deal of"pros 
next eighteen mont 
Dawson yesterday all 
the winter on the ou 
in Tacoma and Spokiie. He will at 
once begin operation:) on a valuable 
clgim ppmed by
creek. Jiis son Ari*t|, who for two
years was pressman
is now filling a simi
the office of the Miner at Nelson. B.

the same ground, 
that he is the prior locator and en- j 
titled to the whole claim.

Luther Eugene Campbell, the ottiet 
protestor, is also opposed to having’ 
the claim be then staked (divided be- | 
tween himself and Otis J 
der similar circumstances/ 
of these protests is set 
on August »th and th 
August 11th. I

IS NOW 
IN OPERAIIf vl i

STEAMER
mm

Wo have made a li 

number of tests Iand 
fend); to make others.CLIFFORD snrm enkins, un-

The first 
lor hearing 

second on

■■

ie, 1902, -------- WILU SAIL FOR-------
Wh Gave the best 

®ej will, buy aud g 
our work in 

l! «n4«Iso in the

prepare
ITTES James Bloom ;urns. WHITEHORSE me he drew up 

and not for *; 
» figure “6"

, who came
Im*0 for* the I 'R tbe dot'k and p'caded guilty to bi- 

ing an Inmate ol a house of ill-fame. 
The magistrate told hex that the go- 
ijBgs on over the Klondike had got 
to be a little too strong, and if the 
girls there could not behave them
selves they would have to takç the 
consequences, and as long as he had 
anything to do with it he was going 
to make them behave If you have 
rows on the stree$ you are going to 
get Into trouble all the time. 1 
shall give you eight days with hard 
labor.

M-
,

WM. M McKAY, 
Acting Captain DaWson Rifles.

Lots of QoM

d been erased 
Instead ON MONDAyJ JUNE 23rd, 8 P. *•, arrived in 

t having spent 
aie principally

xamination re- 
i to dates by 
morandum and 

. a     —„ .natte» be got
badly tgngled as to the time he had 

dates and memos and 
t> from and back of the 
i he said bad been made

Assay Officer on his direct 
ed bis memory 
n of a pocket ,j The annual time has arrived for 

guessing upon the amount ol the sea
son’s çlean-up, and as a bearing 
thereon it is well to know that dur
ing the- present month no less than 
*2,250,000 of dust has- been .weighed 
in the comptroller’s office and paid 
the export tax ________ ___ ^ .

i. KATES. BTC., APPLYPM FVK-5 •k-H1 mi
Agent, - AurorjPRANK M0RTI ion Thiatieentered tl 

which was 1rs Worm C
-POP OtXiS-

tt NevefJ Fails.

DRUG S

the Nugget, 
position in

»*«SSS*SSSS«S*SSSSSSSMSSSSSSSSMSSSSJJ*3
••»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»%♦»» »»»***%»»«*»•*

OB. On one page, for instance.
an entry in Decern her, 1961, and 

igh plainly marked yet he could 
decipher,what Uie year was in 
entry of January on the follow- 
page. His lordship finally tost 
ence with the evasive answers 
-n so reluctantly and Jjauk a hand 
«or i„ the examination

this page is in 
tbat on the fol 

— ary, what 
:k, now ?”

\be cross

i the making 
’ that he

I» &

• iHOTEL ARRIVALS.c.-,
Mr. Bloom, Mr. and lira. Johnson 

and James Brown made the trip 
down from Whitehorse in a small 
boat, being seven days on the way.

_Rochester Hotel—H. C. Hamilton 
and wife, C. K Newton and wife, 
Mise JL Warren, Mr and Mrs. Paul
son, A. R Williams, H. C. Scott, 
Dominion, M O. Kristianson, Hunk
er; thos. Delhi Fred Chapman ; 
Harry Donaldson; O, M. Haines; 
Jasper Kellogg.

Miss Susanne wept copiously and 
loudly, and had to be removed to 
the barracks.

Frank Corrow was taking a nap on 
the sidewalk of First avenue this 
morning, and Sergeant Smith had to 
hire an express wagon to get him to 
the barracks. He was «fined $5 and 
fcoste and the transportation charges 

Albert Smith was charged in the 
police 'court this morning with 
knocking down and kicking in the 
face Alexander Clark Fisher last 
lyight Fisher, who bore a battle- 
scarred visage, said he was a steam- 
boatman and vainly tried to toll 1 
how the row occurred ,-hut each time 
failed to connect the prisoner with 
it. Sergeant Smith suggested that 
the man was still- too intoxicated to 
give evidence and the magistrate 
agreed with him and adjourned the 
hearing until tomorrow morning.

Dr. Brown was charged with a vio-

AT OUTSIDE PRICES
• 11
** Sizes

TEMeeting Tomorrow Night
Labor Uriion No. 1 of Dawson will 

meet Saturday at 8.S6 p. m. sharp, 
at Union Halt, Princess street. Elec
tion of officers and other Important 
business to be transacted. All mem
bers and all wishing to join are in
vited to attend.

V $5.00 Per»#10 x 14, at 
10 x 16, at 
12 x 14, at 
12 x 16, at 
12 x18, at 
14 x 16, at 
14 x 18, at

•i t* ! *

5.00• #
, • # .6 Bfe ;té

Al /clkil
m

m e

5.00Baseball Tonight
Tonight on the barracks 

there will be a hot game of 
between the Cribbs and Rudy teams 
for the pill championship of Dawson, 
each druggist furnishing arnica tor 
his tiwn team. The game will begin 
at 7:30 o'clock.

:gnyund
baseball

5.50 8x105.50s

10x126.00 mChallenged to a
Rome, June 8.—As a 

heated discussion in “the lobby of the 
Chamber ot Deputies on the subject 
of the Eritrean 'talian East Africa) 
budget, Signor Franchettil a mem
ber of the chamber, has challenged 
the Foreign Minister, Signor Prinev 
ti, to fight a duel.

Duel
sequel ‘‘6.00to a 12x16mecâii-

Other Sizes at Low Prices.
a

n o[ •ooo- '""STT
tial ; the fig* 
erne, he was

vas another witness

!'SS
McLennan,:Coronation Decorations and 

Badges Jus. In.

. SUMMERS & ORRELL, *: Dawson Hardware Co„ip

•* rid1" ^

li . _
Second Avenue.
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